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CAMPAIGN FOR USED HOUDAY TRAM HIED AT C--C BRLAKFAST

THANKSGIVING WILL
BE OBSERVED HERE

ON TRADITIONAL DAY
Nov. 30th To Be Observed!

By Churches,Schools,
Merchants

Citizens of Haskell will follow
traditional custom in observing
Thanksgiving Day on the last
Thursday in November, a poll of
merchants, church leaders, city
and school officials indicated this
week.

At the Chamber of Commerce
breakfastmeetingTuesday,Haskell
merchants voted to observe
Thanksgiving on Nov. 30th with
a businessholiday.

In their monthly meet Monday,
h Wnskpll Ministerial Association

adopted plans for Union Thanks
civine Services at. the First Me
thodist Church on the morning of
Nov. 30.

Mayor F. G. Alexander also
announcedthat he favored' the
tradtional date for Thanksgiving
observance.

Supt. C. B. Brcedlove of the
Haskell schools stated last week
that Nov. 30th would be observed
as Thanksgiving, both in keeping
with custom and for the further
reasonthat school activities, both
scholasticand athletic had been
planned early in the year around
the "last Thursday in November"
observance. Traditional football
game between Haskell and Stam-
ford is scheduledfor Nov. 30,
ending tho 1939 season,

o

AttendanceLow

At Lions' Club

Meet This Week

With a slump in attendancere-

corded, membersof the Lions Club
considered only a brief business

at their J. M. Jones,
meeting luncheonin thews, Matthews,

Tonkawa Coffee Shop, but gave
a warm and sincere welcome tOi
honor guests of the day three
Haskell Indians who had been

as outstanding for sports--
manshipdsplaKd'inrecentgames
on the schedule. Honored
were "Dutch" Jordan and "Snort"
Patterson of the regulars' squad,

, ,. ,,- -ana j m. memoerpi me
team.The playerswere introduced
by Coach Perry Mason.

Tlnnt .AnUnA t .l. l..l. T1..

J. G. Vaughtcr presided during
the openingsession.Opening songs
were led by Rev. A. C. Haynes,
and clubpresidentJ. C. Davis, Jr.
presidedduring the final business
session.

Haskell-Snyd-er

GameScheduled
OnFridayNight

The Haskell Indians, ranks
by injuries which have

taken a toll of at least four regu-
lars, will meet a tough assignment
here tonight when they meet
strong Snyder squad in a

game. Snyder Is a con-
tender for 6-- A title honors.

On tho Indians injured list are
four key backficld. men, Laird,
Holcomb, Otis Henshaw,and Zel-d- on

Thomason. Slight injuries
may prevent other from
starting in tonight's gameCoaches
Mason and Thursday,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Boyer of

Abilene, KITS. J. E. and
Georgo Mason of Stamford visited
Mr, ana mrs. itaipti Duncan on
Sunday.

HaskellChurches
SponsorProgram
for Thanksgiving

With all of the city
cooperating, Union Thanksgiv-
ing Services will be held at
the first Methodist Church in
this city cooperating,
Thanksgiving Serviceswill be
.held at the First Methodist
Church In this city Thursday,
Nov. 30. The serviceswill be-
gin promptly at B a. m. Rev.
H. R. Whatley, minister of the
First Baptist Church, will de-
liver the Thanksgiving mes-
sage.

'Everyone is invited to attend
and havea part in the Thanks-
giving service.
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BA L SERVICE

ED MONDAY FOR

J. Hi DERR, 43

Prominent Weinert Resident
Died Saturday In El

PasoHospital

John Fred Derr, 43, member of
a nromlncnt Haskell county farm
family identified with the devel
opment of this section since 1908,
died Saturday morning, Nov. 11 in
an El Paso hospital after a pro-
longed illness. The deceased had
been a hospital patient since con
tracting a serious lung ailment
several years ago.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Derr, early farm settlers in this
section, John Fred' Derr was born
Dec. 15, 1895 at Cedar Hill in
Dallas county. He came with his
parents to Haskell county in 1908.
He was convertedand united with
the Methodist Church when a
young man. In 1915 he was mar-
ried to Miss Nan E. Mauldin of
Fannin county.

Funeral service for Mr. Derr
was conductedat the Weinert
Methodist Church Monday after-
noon, Nov. 13, at 2:30 o'clock with
Rev. J. A. English officiating.
During the service two special
songs "Farther Along", and "I'll

You In The Morning" were
given by a quartet composed of
T. D. McKinney, Hallie Chapman,
Leonard Force and W. B. Guess.

Burial was in the PleasantVal-
ley community cemetery with
Holden Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.Pallbearers were

Coggins and' Slover Bledsoe,
fpi, riiwnsprl is survivor! Iw ono
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Directors Lions

Club In Regular
MeetWednesday

Directors of the Lions
Wednesday nightin the Tonkawa
coffee shop in regular
monthly meeting. Recommenda

approved for submission at
the meeting
the naming of Supt. C. B. Breed--

for the office of vice-preside-nt,

the following committee
Attendance, Perry Ma-

son; Constitution By-Law- s. F,
L. Daughecty; Convention,Court-
ney Hunt; Finance, L. R. Smith;
Lion's Education,F. L. Daugherty;
Membership,D. H. Persons;Pro
gram, A. C. Pierson; Publicity,
oum a. noDeris; ana Girls,
S. E. Lanier; Citizenship

C. B. Brcedlove; Civic
Improvement, Emory Menefee;
Community Betterment, Emory
Menefee: Education. C. B. Brced

Health Welfare, Dr. J.I
saiciy, J. G.

Vaughter; Sight Conservation
Blind, S. E. Lanier.

Committee chairmen bo
elected at the meeting.
Directors drafted plans

raising money to augment the
club's Christmas charity fund
these proposals be sub-
mitted to the membership for
approval.

A community-wid- e Safety Pro-
motion campaignwas discussed!by
directors, a draft of the plan

expected to approval of
the club.

Directors present J. c.
Davis, Dr. J. G. Vaughter,
Emory Menefee, D. H. Persons,R.
O, Pearson.

iMrs. J. U. Fields, president of
the Magazine yfMa
Pippen representing the Senior-Juni-or

Magazine are attend
convention of the

Federation of Women's
! Clubs in week.

Haskell Production
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These oil operators, Bradford' drilled in a northwest
at prominent extensionestimatedgood for 1,000

brought in two new barrels per S. B.
wells last week in the company was contractor for the
field, six miles of Abilene, well, drilled in the

to right, they are French M. No. 1 Mitchell, but it was
Robertson, Haskell, S. B. delayedin completion by a fishing
of Abilene A. A. job. (Photo courtesy Abilene Re-fo-rd

of Robertson & porter-News- ).
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L UMBER DEALERS

OF WEST TEXAS

MEET li MSK Hi i

Local Lumber DealersWere
Hosts For Regional
MeetingTuesday

Regular conventionand meeting
of the Central West TexasLumber
Dealers' association, held at the
Tonkawa Hotel in this city Tues-
day night was praised by visitors
and association officials as highly
successful in Dromotinc closer ac
quaintance and cooperationof West
Tv.,c lnmlur rinnWs. Asirin 'from

ber dealers and lumber manufac-
turer's representativesfrom six
teen West Texas towns and cities.
Hosts for the meeting were' John
A. Couch, manager of the Spen
cer Lumber Co., L. R. Smith,
manager of Brazelton Lumber
Company, and D. H. Persons of
the Spalding-Perso-ns Roofing Co.,
Haskell.

Opening the meeting, the wel
come addresswas given by County
JudgeJ. C. Davis Jr., J. K. Brady,
Stamfordlumber dealer,responded.

Mr. Couch was banquet toast-mast-er,

and the invocation was
given by Van Boston of Westbrook.
John Deffebach of Abilene, asso
ciation president, directed the
evening'sprogram of business and

(Continuedon Page8)
o

Red Cross Will
GetAll Proceeds

FromIrby Dance
All proceedsfrom the regular

monthly dance program at the
Sons of Herman Hall In the Irby
community Saturday night will go
to the Red Cross, sponsorsof the
program announccd this week. A
popularorchestrahasbeensecured
for Saturday evening, Nov. loxn,
and sponsors expect to entertain
a large number of the young peo-

ple of this sectionand hope that
the evening's program will result
in a substantial financial return
to the Red Cross.

o
Attend P. T. A. StateMeeting

back;
veston where she will attend the
state of that organization.
Mrs. Odell went with Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Fatnerree, Mrs. Holland
Holt of and Mrs. W.
Weaverof Spur. As StateJuvenile
Chairman will attend meeting
held Saturday for executive offi-
cers. Mrs. Clay Smith as delegate
from the three organizations
Haskell leavesfor GalvestonSun-
day.

o
Boyde Carley Abilene was a

bus ness visitors In Haskell Tues
day.

Oil OperatorsGet

wBBBBJ

Work Will Start
Mondayto Finish

Highway No. 120

A long-soug- ht highway objec-

tive completion ot Highway 120

west 'from Rule to the Stonewall
county line on county t-- tornoon included at twenty-ficia- ls

worked since1,. , , i .v lenvinc
the first of the year, appeared to

16th.

least

have beenattained tnis wcck, ac- -i u South and West Texas ! " " """ ver
information received nto nuntnjt 0M of groups

County Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,'

artSlSenSiSSlI?,. .adSfcwm
be under supervision of State n

Hinhwav engineers, with WPA In

laborers to be employed, and scv ,
eral months will be required t0
completethe project,

. U1- -uKigni oi way .or "'"""'J'l
SrlvTtn! year andsSrvil deSrtmentbv
onJneers but actuafstarton the
nroiect has been delayed lor
months. I

RochesterDefeats

PaintCreek28-1-3

T T T 1 T 1 tr,
i

Hererndav lNight.p
, W il.

Tho RochesterSteersmarked up
their second win the season In
11B conferenceplay last Friday
night on Indian Field when they
defeated the Paint Creek Pirates
28 to 13.

Scoring honors were evenly di-

vided the first half of the game
with Paint Creek leading off in a
scoring march of four successive
first downs to the pay stripe, ko
Chester countered' with n 70-ya- rd

run by Duncan,Steerquarterback,
who eluded the entire Pirate team
for a touchdown. Both teamscon-

verted after touchdowns.
In the third quarter Paint Creek

hit the pay stripe once, but failed
to convert extra point, and Ro-

chester added three touchdowns
and conversions to accountfor the
total score.

Starting
Rochester Adklns and Collier,

ends; Richardson and Roberson,
tackles; Jenkins and Wreyford,
guards; Worley, center; Hall and
Woods, halfbacks; McGuire, full-
back; Duncan, quarterback.

Paint Creek and Lar-ne- d,

ends; Elmore and Cox, tack-le- 3:

J. Lane and Chapman,guards;

Attending MethodistConference In
Lubbock

Rev. A. C. Haynes, minister of
the First Methodist Church in this
city, and Mayor F. G. Alexander
and G. Mullino, delegatesfrom
the local church are attending the
Northwest Texas Conference
Lubbock today. Reportof the Has-
kell church to bo presented tho
Conferencereflects a successful
church year, with 76 additions re-
ported and tho annualbudgetpaid
In full, church leaderssaid.

Mrs. T. R. Odell, president of B. Lane, center; Overton and
the High School Parent-Teache-r's Jones, halfbacks; Withers,

left Friday for Landess, quarterback.
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SEVERAL PARTIES

OF DEER HUNTERS

LEAVETHISWEEK

Local Hunters In Readiness
for Season'sOpening

On Thursday

Haskell and this immediate sec

tion furnished its full quota of

hunters for the opening of the deer
hunting season in Texas ycrtpr--
tinv. Nov. An incomplete list

nrLMrs. j, B Hoover when thevwhich
have to secure

g

"i-?ase-

One toe

Lineups:

Gal--

' .
of. hunters compiiea luesuay

.. Tuesdaj1 morning for fa- -l

'
j ht

ten
I- -gcst Hg6" m.rSa?

nlng
the

V?eninvonTnkR.ralCcnoudnS

this group were J W . Gholson.
Sam A. Roberts, H. M. Smith, R.

. it r iiTi..i.. r . n
J, ouess, n. i. iviiumv, -

tsurson, j. u. aeon, nus. uvwi.-- ,

Prank Refolds. Ed F. Fouts
hunting leaving on

TuSday with Masof count as
their destination, included R. L.
Harrison,

.
M. O. Field and Oscar

lnfl rrwednv morninc."-- "
Second group"t""composedr of Giles
Kemp, Ollie Kittley of Rule ana

tricrson oi niisKen, :

.Tuesdaynight. Both parties ladui ". "
,coumy wnere uwy nuu numvu

beterritory.
tI.a Tirr T3rnH nnnntrv U'n? n.. .t, . ..,, ..-- --

j ?
SU. X2UMUUU UllVA Ul.inui,

go

11U1UVK1U4I V.UUIUJ, UtlU VJWI&
Metcalfe Chilllcothe. They left
Haskell

With Bandera county as
destination,a five
countians who also

Clifford Lewellen, J. C.
Earl Amnions, Frank
and Jack Adklns.

Alvin Sherman
Employee

'flvttto-- v SU-ntint- i

there. invites fri-

ends to visit in

Mrs. Charles and
!?- - p. -- t

and Mrs. J.
left a re-

latives in Yellville, Ark.
o

IT P

Virgil Reynolds Dr.
Kimbreugh were in College;

Station end see
A. & U.

FOUR CQIWICTED

DAY SESSIOK

OF C01IY COURT

Six Criminal Cases Cleared
From Docket; Witnesses

Fined

Pleas of guilty were entered in
two non-jur- y cases, defendants in
fcur contestedcases were convict-
ed, and heavy fines were assessed
against three witnesses non-
appearance,during a two-da- y ses-

sion of County Tuesdayand
Wednesday the criminal
docket Judge J. C.
Davis, Jr., presided, prose-
cution of all cases conducted

County Attorney Walter Mur-chlso- n.

A Haskell resident
81.00 and costs when he entereda
plea of guilty to a charge of dis-
turbing the peace.

A fine of $25 and costs was as-
sesseda Rochester who
guilty to a charge of aggravated
assault.

A verdict of guilty returned
against Wren, chargedwith
gaming, a fine of and
costs imposed.

Similar verdict and fine was as-

sessed against Lee Hopgood, also
chargedwith

verdict of guilty was re-
turned in the case of The
vs. D. Pogue, charged with
Pogue, a transient laborer, was
fine $25.00 and costs.

Guilty verdict returned
against Roy chargedwith
alfray, and a fine of and
costs assessed.

Fines of $100 ordered as-

sessed against of wit
nesses Bob Leslie, Hoy Leslie and

lailea to appear cases oi
the vs. E. E. Lawson

, .iiT7,

.January term of
--o-

Welfare Board
SponsorsOld-Tim- e

Minstrel
Show-goe-ra entertainment

seekersof Haskell will be afforded
a real holiday uvat in form
of an 0ld-ti- "Negro Minstrel"
to be presentedat an early
undcr sponsorshipof the Haskell
nrir nn i ,i , ..o-- ""- uwuu, uiwuu. .w
vnnc0 information public

jg weck.
Date the presentationwill be

announccdnexl weeki sp0nsors
said. Also at that time a full
of tho ta,ent to bc prcscntcd wiU

. b ... .
bv ninv ana Mrs. u. ii

wh0 will dircct the

IndiansLose to
Albany 25 to
.ThursdayNight

The Haskell Indians held the
Albany bay two per-
iods in conferencegame at
Mbany last Thursday night, but
H,irfi n-- i rmnrier

.'nlavs. run 15 vards throunh n

substituteLion halfback.Hammons
score on receiving

a after Whatley,
had passedto fullback. The

was 20 yards. Ham
mons' touchdownswere

dian passes.
Haskell Jordan Thompson.

ends; Patterson and Marion
tackles; Gholson ond
guards; Buford, center; Henshaw,

Albany Hammack and Ellch,
ends; Stewart and Morrison,
tackles; Tackett and Huddleston,
guards; Crislit, center; Whatley,
iaac, rreeman Day, backs.

mrcvioubiy. made pubijc. Principal charac--
Staking hopes on rc nw H,n cowtnH thi wookp.
ReturnfnS to a lease on tho The will be staged in the

Llano-Gillisp-ie county line where High School auditorium and all
had exceptionally luck Proceeds will to local welfare

nd relief funds, said insponsorslast year was a party of four, com- -
of Jess Jonesof Haskell, expressing hope the home-Sheri- ff

Brooks Ellision of Stone-- attraction would receive
waU county, Sheriff of hearty support ot Haskell people.

of
Tuesday,

their
party of Haskell

left Tuesday
included
Holt, Lew-
ellen

Is
New at

'downs spelled defeat the In- -
Alvin Sherman,formerly of this dians, 25-- 0.

city but a recentresidentof Breck- - The Lons' first score came onenridge has acccpeda position at a brcak thJ IndWs safet.the Gratex Service Station here fumbled and the Lions
entered on his new duties to- - r0vororf nn tho 2S Afw n f

Jay
Mr. is an experiencedbroken fleid scotCt

servlco station attendant, and was,
connected with the Gratex '" a""-!,d?1&r- .tion In Breckenrldge during his Hwronons,

residence He his
him his new loca- -

tion.
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Loans Available Immediate-
ly In Areas Hit By

Drought

'Emergencycrop and feed loans
for 1940 are now available to far-
mers in Haskell and a number of
other West Texas counties, and
applications for these loans are
now being received by Marvin P.
Bryan, Field Supervisor of the
EmergencyCrop and Feed Loan
Section of the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration.
Mr. Bryan is Field Supervisor

for the countiesof Haskell, Stone-
wall, Throckmorton, Knox, King,
Baylor, Foard and Young. He ex
plained that this early opening of
the loan program in this section is
part of a plan recently announced
by the Farm Credit Administra
tion whereby emergency crop ana
feed loans are being made avail-
able immediately in all area
where farming condiuonsare seri-
ously affected this year by drought.

These loans will be made, as in
the past, only to farmers whose
cash icquircments are small and
who cannotobtain a loan from an
other source, including production
credit associations, bank, or other
private concerns or individuals.

As in former years, the money
loaned will be limited to the ap-
plicant necessarycash needs in
preparing and cultivating his 1940
crops or in purchasingor produc-
ing feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans for
the production of cash crops are
required to give as security a first
lien on the crop financed or, in the
case of loans for the purchaseor
production of feed for livestock, a
first lien on the livestock to be fed.

The Field Supervisor also an-
nouncedthat no fee for filling out
loan applications would be charg-
ed in Haskell county, but explain-
ed that in counties where the ap-
plications were filled out by no-
taries a small fee would be
charged.
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as one best
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Son and
machineshop last week installed a
South Bend lathe in their

will
workman. The
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Mr. of
Fort spent the week end
with their in
Rule. accompanied B.
nurris, jr., rrom Fort Worth to
Kuie, he visited parents,
Editor and B. Harris. They

joined by Paul Roberts
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Stamford for return trip
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SANTA CLAUS PARADE
AND OTHER FEATURES
ARE EVENTS PLANNED

CROP

FEED

M IILB

SecondForgery

SuspectTaken
Cisco Friday

Equipment

EnthusiasticApproval Given
Campaignfor Boosting

Holiday

- wide cooperation
between Haskell and
all civic organizationsandwomen's
clubs of the in putting over a
large scale campaign to extend
Haskell's trade during
tho Thanksgiving and Christmas
holiday season was pledged at the
monthly breakfast-meetin-g the
Haskell Chamber of
held morning in the Ton-
kawa coffee shop.

Attendance was the of
any similar event this jear, with

business professional
present in addition to heads of
the severalwomen's clubs, Parent-Teach- er

and othercivic organiza-
tions of the city who were special
guests.

John A. Couch in the
absence of Sam A. Roberts, C. of
C. president Invocation was given
by Rev. Clifford W. Williams,
Presbyterianminister.

R. J. Reynolds, chairman of the
organization's Trade Extension
committee, outlined need for
cooperation of merchants
to make Haskell the trade center
of a wide area during the holiday
season. Mr. Reynolds announced
that plans already adopted called
for holiday lighting
in the business section not later
than 1st, together with
other suitable decoration,
plans.

Guy Colhnss C. E. Weaver and
Ralph E. Duncan explainedsever-
al special features
plannedduring the sea-
son, and outlined estimated cost
of the various proposnls.

Approval was given of a ma-
jority of the gathering, for.

on Page 8)
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SPECIAL ELECTION

CALLED T

CITY GOUKILMEH

Placesof Dr. Williams and
John V. Davis To Be

Filled

At the meeting of the
City Council Thursdaynight, Nov.
9, resignationsof membersof
1V. Vl.J UUU; UWUpim
the major portion of the evening's

Resignationsof Dr. W.
Fire and Water

. o .

Light Showers
Bring Moisture

Week-Ena- "

Week-en- d rains in the form of
light showersbrought little mois-
ture, revived hopesthat

rains were in the offing.
Most moisture was received

night, .35 of inch
gauged. Previously, .11 inch

had been recorded from light
showersFriday. Clouded akiea

most of this week
held hopeful signs, with a trace ot
drizzling moisture recordedduring
the d&y

o
Mr. and Mm John Ellis return-

ed Thursday from Pecos where-the-y

liad beenvisiting in the home
of their son, Mr. and Fred
Ellis. They went to see their
grandchild, the three weeks oktbaby of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis who,
is the grandson in
family.

Commissioner, and of John V.
Earl Lcm resident Davis, Street Commissioner, were

of Dothan. Texas, was returned to accepted by the Council on basis
Haskell Friday by Sheriff of submission, with work of the
Dotson to face forgery charges retiring highly praised
connection with the passing of by all city officials. Dr. Williams'
several worthless checks to resignation was based upon the
kell merchantson Wednesday of that he has recently moved
last week. The suspectwas the corporate limits

by Cisco officers on informa-- of Haskell. Mr. Davis also ra-
tion furnished by Sheriff Dotson, signed his on the same tech-aft- er

Lem had eluded1 Stamford nical grounds when he moved
officers when Lem's alleged ac-- Haskell to Longview last
complice, JamesThompson of month.
Cisco was arrestedby Jonescounty A special City Election to fill
officers. unexpired terms of the two re--

Sheriff Dotson and District signing Aldermen been called
Attorney Ben Charlie Chapmanfor Tuesday,November 28. Names
said that three forgery complaintsj of two candidatesfor the vacancies-ha-d

been filed against in I week were Dr. J. G.
Haskell county. Similar 'Vaughter and Henry Atkeison,
are againstthe defendantboth well-kno- Haskell busi--in

Throckmorton countv. nffinorc nessmen.

New
Added To

of Son
Already rated of the

equipped section,
Jones & blacksmith

plant
which be operatedby an ex-
perienced new
equipment the shop to
handle all types of precision
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Worth
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Mrs. E.
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THE WARWHOOP
Official Newspaperof Haskell High School

Editor-In-Chl- cf

Associate Editor
Boys' Sport Editor
Girls Sport Editor
Social Editor
Columnists

Reporters

Butfncss Manager

Sextette.

Margaret McCHntock
Jean Conner

Billy Kemp
Madge Reese

Geraldine Akins
Anna Rose Chapmanand

Wanda Dulaney
Emma Pearl Grahamand

Mary Lou Johnson
Norman Hancock

SpanishClub Meets
For First Time

Last Friday, the Spanish Club
met to have Its first program for
the year

Under the direction of Margaret
McClintock, programchairman,the
following program was given:

South America and Its Repub-
lics Mary Lou Josselet.

Cauchos of Argentina Gerry
Akins.

Interesting Products of South
America Louvenia Shelly.

"Rancho Grande" (In Spanish
and English) Sextette.

The Aztec Indians HelenCole-
man.

Manuel Rosas, A FamousTyrant
FrancesCarruth.

Hernando Cortez Emma Pearl
Graham.

Mexico, Our Next Door Neigh-
bor Naoma Morgan.

"The South American Way"

Following the program we had
a business meetingand selectedthe
name of our club which is "The
H. H. S. SpanishClub."

uur motto is "La vida es como
se hace" "Life Is What You
Make It."
a reiresnmem committee was

appointed to provide refreshments
lor our next meeting.

u

National Book Week
Is Observed

As this week is National Book
Week, Mrs. Koehl, the librarian of
Haskell High School, has arranged

very display in the front B
or the study hall. In carrying out
this year's theme, which is "Books
Around The World", she has plac
ed a world globe in the center of

with

on
interest

Squad
Albany

afternoon 5 30
crowd of pep squad g.rN
to Albany

As on our other trips we gae
yells and sang all kinds of
However the song "Little
.Dolly" holds its own among
.tongs that most often

Though we
the trips boys WE ARE
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PERCENT
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ft"
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Library Books
Are Received

Croatia

fitting
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Brainless Babblings

The went last
night told have face

Mary Lou you
like have
caught Pearly-Gat- e.

Jean the
You don't look

Margaret really right.
lower than snake.

Deduction arc
tilings in this world worry
about. Whether you have money

not you
okay. you there are Just

Whe--
,ther married single.

Recent additions our library you're single, it's okay.
include the following: married there are two

"AnHmur .Tnrksrm'c rnmnnltm worry about Whether you're
Aeainst The British." bv Mrs healthy or you're
Dunbar Rowland. healthy, it's okay. you're un--

"Varina Howell", healthy there are just two things
the wife of Jefferson Davis worry about Whether you
Eron Rowland. die. you its okay.

Hietnrv Enmiw" from the'die there just two
reformation tn tho nresent time worry about Whether you go
hv shivl. heaven or whether you don't

"George Washington" by yu 6 Heaven, it's you
Little be so busy saying
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William Allen White. The story wn have to worry,
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your long
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L. Conger This author's Goverttient
have gone back more than twenty D,years of the Civil War. and has lWeSfl am
dug up now material on the mili- -j

tary side of the Civil War. An Armistice program was pre- -
"Hell-Ho- le of Creation"by L M sented to the student body last

Nesbitt. A great explorer went in- - Thursday by Mrs. Wimbish's gov-t- o

the Danskil region of Abyssinia ernmnet class. This was to com- -
where three times white men meratethat day 21 jears ago when

had gone and never lived to the Armistice was signed,
the tale. With T. R. Odell giving the in- -
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Turkey, by Lilo body then stood atten--

Tents of bv Carl tion as Doyle nave the
the table, with severalof our B. Roswan. thrilling written "Allegiance to the
est books of lands grouped simplicity. Nettie Harrell led the
attractively around it Blue and' "The Cruise of Diablesse" b body in singing "America
silver crepe paper is used as an 'Frederic A Tenger. A book every Tne Beautiful" accompanied bj
effective base background yachtsman read. Mary Lou Josselet.

We the students and teachersJ "Roll. Jordan Roll" by Julia of the Flag" was gnen Ethel
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Unimportant Announcement
Sheeza enrolled

today.
Inspiration,

Slightly Sappy.

studies ClaSS

Poliucal
ceremonies, following program

rendered:
book Roy Pittman

regions curtain
Linke. student

"Black Arabia" Martin
book Flag"

foreign gripping Lowell
student

"Significance

very display Ulmann made
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our
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a
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by

and

Gerry Akins, Emma Pearl Graham

Breath Bad, Logy?
To disregard those frequentsigns
of constipation suchasheadaches,
biliousness, or bad breath, may
invite a host of other discom-

forts due to lazy bowels: sour
stomach,belching,noappetite. See
how much better you feel the day
after taking spicy, all vegetable
BLACK-DRAUGH- T. This intesti-
nal tonic-laxativ- e tones lazy bow-

els; by simpledirections,actsgent-
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it!

Hes a

It$T Jr at
gradingcojfei

HERBERT R. GRAF
VICE tU1IDENT ol on ol America! laadlBf
toMai broktrof bouia. ha bni ta tb
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Duseom CoMm Coapoor throaqkout tk jon,
oj4 kmow why Adnlranoa'a popularity ha
lnaaad by lni and bouada. It coakdM
cly tk bWm tha TOP Of THE
CtLOf."
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AJmlroijo' I

Admiration
Coprrlfht. 1M, DuncanOfiaa Co.
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and Margaret McClintock sang
"Long Long Trail" accompanied by
Margie Busby. Bradley Buford gave
the "Significance of Armistice
Day." The government class sang
"America" led by Wayne Laird
and accompanied by Mary Lou
Josselet That famous poem "In
Flanders Field"was read by Betty
JaneStanton.A solo, "My Buddy"
by Jean Conner accompaniedby
Mary Lou Josselet. Everybody
sang "The Star SpangledBanner"
led by Jean with Mary Lou at the
piano. To end this program the
bugler blew "Taps ' and thecur
tain was closed.

Who's WhoIn The
SeniorClass

GERALDINE AKINS
Witliout Gerry, our senior class

would be incomplete. Her out
standing boauty and friendliness
shines on cloudy das like a light-
house, with the beams flooding
joy upon those around her.

Her "Highness" Is a title fitting
her perfectly as she was queenof
the freshman class, sophomore
queen, junior queen and Gypsy
Rambler queenthis year. Besides
these high ranking honors, she
was an attendant to the Junior
Queen at the Central West Texas
Fair.

Last year she was secretaryand
treasurer of the junior class; and
now she holdsmany coveted of.
fices as a senior. Gerry Is vice
president of the Gypsy Ramblers,
one of the pep squad leaders,and
social editor of the WarWhoop.

During her high school years
she has been a member of the
Gypsy Rambler Club four years,
pep squadthree years, Home Eco-
nomics Club two years and the
Spanishclub two years.

It seoms as If one can never
stop when namingher many quali-
ties. The fact that she is a mem-
ber of the Haskell High School
trio proves that she is also talent-
ed in singing.

But, alas! We cannot take up
all the space that we would like
to describe her remarkable per-
sonality; however, words are not
needed everyone already knows
her and becauseof this fact may
we say to you, Gerry Akins

"If someone wants a friend who

al 7KvV'

RPaT?
1 lb 3 lbs.

27c 79c

SugarCured Bacon
6 to 8 strip, lb. .

Beef Ribs, Fat, Thick
Heavy,

Round Steak
Pound
Chuck Roast
Pound

JMBLP
Official "Newspaper of Paint Creek Rural High School

Editor Elnora DuRosa
Asslstcnt Editor John Bray, Jr.
Sports Editor Jack Landcss
Reporters Bunklcy, Montgomery, Prewlt, Llvcngood, Wm.

Prewlt, Glpson, Welsh, Plwetz.
Sponsor W. B. Cowan, Jr.

ROCHESTER DEFEATS
PAINT CREEK

The Paint Creek Pirates were
defeated by the RochesterSteers,
ZB-i- d, iNovemDcr iv, ij ni uie
Haskell football stadium.

The Pirates up a grand fight
and every player did his best to
win the game but bad luck came
along.

Next year we hope to win more
victories and we are looking for-

ward to the time.

RUBY BUNKLEY IS ELECTED
FFA SWEETHEART

Ruby Bunkley, daughterof W.
E. Bunkley was elected F. F. A.
sweetheartTuesday night,Novem-
ber 7 at a special meeting of the
local chapter.

Ruby has beenan outstanding
student of school. ranks
high In her studies.She is believed
to be the best nd girl in
high school. The chapteras a whole
is proud of their selection.

Ruby was presented In chapel
Friday.

VOLLEY BALL GIRLS
WORKING HARD

The volley ball girls have been
working very hard this year. Miss
La Veda Ivy is their coach. There
are enough girls coming out" for
four teams. They are working hard
to win county championship this
year, so come on Paint Creek and
let's back them!

is a friend,
Someone whose loveis true,
We suggest that this fortune

seeker,
Placo all his faith in you."

Pillsbury
Sheen

CakeFlour W

Market
We have lot fed Calves ....The best
beef you can buy. Dressed Poultry,
Fryers, Hensand

lb.
Choice

I

ThePirateLog

put

this She
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SENIOR CLASS TO
HAVE PLAY

The seniorclass met November
7 and decided on the senior play.
The name of the play Is "Intro-
ducing Susan." It will be given
at Paint Creek November 21.

The charactersarc: Dick Hca-thcrb- y,

Jack Landcss; Susan, El-

nora DuRoss; Buddy Chalmers,
Jack Lane; Babs Boswell, Owelda
Treaawen; Hiiungton Ross, irvin
Overton; Diana Mayficld, Geneva
Hlsc; Violet, Juanita Cox; Cyclone,
Edwin Trimmer; Aunt Cordelia
Quackcnbush,Lyla Mary Mickler;
Jim Donavan, Orvllle Cox; Mike
WilmerBunkley; Ike, John Bray.

o .

HEARD IN THE HALLS
THAT

K. B.

Rubv Bunklev would mnko n
swell aggie sweetheart if she
docsn t break too many of the ag
ooys nearts.

Jerry Gipson wasn't getting
alone SO Well. Whnt's urrnnir
Jerry?

Marv Dell Williams wasn't tho
only one.

Jack Landess didn't savvy a
certain high school girl.

Billie Mflf WpleVl urac n ctiMinf
little head ache for Jack Lane.

HowardKohout wasn't dumbbut
very smart. Is that right, Kooty?

Orvllle Cox was a ladies man.
Good-fo- r you Coxie.

Jiggs was still in lovo but not
with the samegirl.

Ruby May Du Ross likes to go
to the Palacetheatre at Stamford.
Is this so Ruby May?

It must be love, or is it, that
Jack Jones and E. M. C. tails
about.

John Henry Withers has lost
everything but his hopes.

White Seedless
RAISINS

Z Lbs.

Assorted Crys'talized
FRUITS

For Your Fruit Cake

CANDY
Mixed
Pound

PecanValley Green Beans,No. 2 can
3for

ISC

Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb. Cello Bag, pkg. 1 OC
ConchoSour Pickles, 1-- 2 gal. 23r
Dick's SpecialCoffee, 1 lb. pkg. 7r

's PJ
Sno krLJ

Beef Stew, Irish Stew, Spaghetti
Dinty Moore, 1 1-- 2 lb, can

111 the
Turkeys.

15c

17c

15c

Monarch Old FashionedFreestone No. 2 can
ShortcakePeaches. .. 22c

Cream Meal
10 lb. bag 20 lb. bag

. 25c 47c
Yacht Club

Whole Tomatoes,No. 2 .. 10c
Monarch

Tea 3j lb. 19c lb. 33c
Big 4

Soap Flakes,giantsize .. 37c
Paper Shell
Pecans,extra large, lb. .. 25c
Burleson's
Honey, 32 oz. jar 35c
Heinz 15 oz can
Plum Pudding 29c
Del Monte Natural Flavor SantaClara
Prunes,lg. size,2 lb. box .. 23c
7 oz. SunshineKrisple Crackers
Hydrox Cookies,both for 15c
Golden Crown

Flour. 24 lb. 00c 48 lb. $7.20
Every Sack Guaranteed

SOPHOMORE CLASS
MEETS

Thn ennhnmnre class of Paint
Creek High met TuesdayOct. 7 toj
discuss a chapel program. t pro-
gram was outlined with the en
tire class participating.

Dorothy laye frown was
reporter, replacing Edward Al-

ston who resigned.

ASSEMBLY PROGKAM
HELD FRIDAY

Pnint rvnok mot for assembly
Friday morning November10, 1939

Mr. Cowan had chargeof the as--
MmKtv nmonim. Tt was an Armis- -
tlce Day program. It was based
upon war ana peace, several clun-
eal pieces were also given. About
thn host one was William Prewlt
Imitating a young lady. He was
dressedin a very short skirt. His
checksand lips were very red. He
had a very bright yenow scan
aroundhis blondecurls. He danced
n lHH nnrl thrn toW the VOUnC
Indies In the audiencehow not to
get fat, or if they were alreadyfat
how to reduce, we naa a icw
visitors. We wish that more of the
nnrnnta umnlri rnmo in SPP our
school and our assemblyprograms
eacn rnaay morning ai v ociock.
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NEWS

Mrs. Jewel Austin, Jerry Glpson
and Tom Wiley, a Paint Creek nt,

went to the B. T. V.
meeting in Abilene Saturday Nov
ember 4.

.

It

I p.,

W. W. Griffin, J. W. Brown
J. P. Trimmer will leave for the
Big Bend country Monday,

13 for their fall deer hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V.

and Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
children went to Abilene Sat-

urday.
The is to learn

that Mrs. Perdue, the mother of
Archie Perdue, is not to
live after a long illness in the
Denton hospital.

Mr. B. was carried to
the Angelo hospital for

Mrs. T. R, Odell was in Abilene

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS HEART

If you can't eat or sleepbecause
gas bloats up
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels.

OATES DRUG STORE

ABSTRACTS
CompleteAbstract To Haskell County Land

Maps, Title Insurance

HASKELL COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
V. W. MEADORS
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Here is tbe "Value Sensationof 1939" big,
husky, built for thousandsof miles of non-sld-d

trouble-fre- e mileage. buy at
today'slow prices.
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Monday Bridge Club

Mrs. J. J. Moch was hostess to
members of the Monday Bridge
Club Friday afternoon of last
week. Roses and other flowers
were used for In the

rooms. High score
prize was awardedMrs. Sam Da-
vis. were served to
the members: Mmcs.
Walter Walter Hills

10K

link 15
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Brief News Of Tl CItems From iVJ LiLi

decoration
entertaining

Refreshments
following

McCandlcss,

17

The

A fine
to

were:
E. B.

J. E. LIndscy, Cole and Sam

Mrs. S. M. Entertains
Mrs. S. M. entertained a

with a
at her In Rule Tuesday of
last and
roses were used for room

5 Our Store Will

I CLOSED
5 For

ThanksgivingDay,
5 Nov. 30, 1939, All Day

Preparefor Thanksgiving festivities. Put
dining in HOLIDAY MOOD.

havenew table linen, napkins,
Jj curtainsand many othernewbargains

just received.
Savingin LadiesCoatsand

"... Hats agreatsaving.Tradewhere
your moneygoesa long way.

Store Famous For ItsValues Always
With A Smile

LIVELY'S
SDEPARTMENT STORE

E. L. GILLIA, Manager

e

Men's
BULOVA

$29.75
natural

gold plate, matching
band. jewels.

f1''

Ladies

10K natural
gold Link

17 jewel
movement!

DIAMONDS!
$67.50
every woman ex-

pects! Smart setting in
duet!

(Enlarged show detail)

Jerry Westmorland. Guests
Mmcs. Edgar Ellis, Harris,

Newt
Davis.

Davis
Davis

group of friends luncheon

week. Chrysanthemums
decora--

Be

2J your
your room

We

Dresses
at

The

rolled

BULOVA
$33.75

rolled
plate.

band,

thrill
solid

gold.

homo

Ladies
BULOVA

$29.75
Yellow gold, attrac-
tive link band! A 17
jewel movement

11 DIAMONDS!
$48.50

Flashingsplendor in this
Engagement Ring! Center
Diamond, S on each side.
(Enlarged to show detail)

tions. The dining tabic was laid
with a normandy lace cloth and
centeredwith a crystal bowl ol
roses. In games of bridge follow-
ing the luncheonMrs. M. P. Wilson
won high score prize.

Guestswere: Mmcs. Jack Mills,
Bynum Britton, J. J. Moch, E. B.
Harris, W. D. Payne, J. B, Pum-phrc- y,

M. P. Wilson and J. E.
Llndsey.

Brldgcttc Club
Tho Brldgettc Club, a newly

organized bridge club met in their
first meetingWednesdayafternoon
of last week in the ihomc of Mrs.
Robert Sollock with Miss Benny
Sellers as hostess.

xne entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith fall flowers. The
Armstice motif was carried out in
decorations and refreshments.
Membersattending were: Misses
MargaretDavis, MargaretMitchell,
Benny Sellers, Inell Mason, Mia
nlc Faye Yarbrough, Lucy Ann
Morris and Marjie Lott.

T. E. L. Class Social
The monthly social of tho T. E.

L. Sunday School class of the
First Baptist Church met on last
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Edgar Ellis who was as
sisted in entertaining by Mmcs.
Elmer Turner, John Herron, A.
McCready and O. Cooper. Mrs. W.
R. Terry presided over the busi
ness meeting. A program on
"World Peace" was presentedby
Mmcs. M. E. Carothers, Elmer
Turner and W. L. Hills.

A salad plate was served to the
following members: Mmcs. John
Herron, W. R. Terry, C. L. Baker,
Claude Norman, H. L. Chambers,
Audrey Brass, Elmer Turner, M.
E. Carothers,W. L. Hills and C.
O. Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Bounds Entertain
Stewards

Rev. and Mrs. ClarenceBounds
entertainedthe stewardsand their
wives of the Methodist 'church
with a dinner at the parsonageon
Thursday evening of last week.
The parsonagewas decoratedwith
fall blossoms. A musical program

Lwas rendered followed by games
and a fellowship social.

Thosepresentwere: Supt.Frank
B. Hill, Jim Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Neal, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Leon, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Malono, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McCandlcss, Mr. and

Men's
WALTHAM

$24.75
Rolled gold plate, a
genuine leather
band. 17 jewel
movement!

8 DIAMONDS!
$16.85

Unique setting,with 8 ex-
quisite Diamonds. White or
natural gold1 mounting!
(Enlarged to show detail)

A largeassortmentof other suitableGift Itemswill be
found in our store.

Buy On Credit!
Selectyour gifts . . open an accountand that's all there is to it!

Pay small installmentsweekly! Credit makes it easy! 3
Your purchaseswill be wrapped in attractive gift packagesif you desire.

This service is free.

W.A . Lyles, Jeweler

S
B
9

Mrs. J. W. Arrlngton and Mr. and
Mrs. Van Laughlin. Guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bounds and
Mrs. Fern Card.

Mary Martha Class Social
Mrs. Will Norman was hostess

Tuesdayof last week to the Mary
Martha class of the Baptist church.
Devotional was given by Mrs. L.
L. McDonald. Minutes were read
and approved1and other business
attendedto. Bible games were en-Joy-ed

by all. As they arc making
a quilt all sewed for a while.

The hostess assisted by her
daughterMrs. John May of Knox
City served' pumpkin pie topped
with whipped creamand coffee to
the following members: Mmcs,
Ferguson,D. C. Morgan, D. E,
Yarbrough, H. J. Warren, W. L.
Yarbrough, L. H. Rose, C. L.
Klmbler, D. Carnes,J. E. Cloud,
O. B. Smith, G. W. May, Victoria
Davis, Kate Whortcn, W. L. ,

S. L. McDonald, Ora Mc
Collough, J. P. Rogers, J. L. Gib'
son.

Mrs. Joe Smith Entertains Y?th
rarty For Son

Honoring her son Bobby, Mrs.
Joe Smith entertaineda group of
his friends at his homelast Mon-
day night with a party. Games
were played'.

Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Barbara and
Wilbur Leon, Douglas Foster,
CharlesHlnes, Elizabeth Geer and
David Earnest.

Armistice Day In Rule
Is Success

The Armistice Day celebration
in Rule was a huge success des-
pite the drizzling rainfall. Thou-
sandsof people as usual attended
the parade and both danceswere
a success.

)A permanent organization has
beenformedand therecelebrations
will be continued.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. and1 Mrs. J. D. Montgomery

of ThrockmortonwereRulevisitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. FlorenceCook and mother
Mrs. E. F. McCandlcss are visiting
their daughter and granddaughter
Mrs. Earnest Kelly in Riverside,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kelly of
Stamford were Rule visitors last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer, A,
B. Arnett and Virgil Hunt were
Anson visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. May and daughter.
Mrs. Ora McCollough were the
guests of their son and brother
George May and family in Sweet-
water last Wednesday and Thurs-
day

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Stamfordvisitors Sunday.

Mrs. Bob McCaul and Mrs. Ruth
Davis shopped in Stamford on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Stamford visitors Tuesday.

Littlo Miss Dorae Mason was
the guestof her grandmotherMrs.
Jewell Hutto in Abilene last week
end.

Rayford Hills of Lubbock trans-
actedbusiness in Rule Monday.

E. B. Whorten transactedbusi-
ness in Dallas Monday and Tues-
day.

Mrs. Earnest Lewis and Miss
Lois Baker were Stamford visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sullivan of
Vera were Rule visitors last

Mrs. R. W. Cole and Mrs. Newt
Colo were Abilene visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Ellis Neal and son of Roby
were the guests of their parents
and grandparentsMr. and Mrs. A. J

McCready last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks and

little son of Luedcrs spent Inst
weekendwith Mrs. Sparksparents
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Florence.

Miss Elsie Bradley and Lucille
Akins of Haskell were Rule visit-
ors Saturday.

Mrs. Cretia Brooks of Haskell
spent last week end in Rule with
relatives.

Winifred Cole of Meridian visit-
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Cole in Rule Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarden Abbott of
Anson visited relatives in Rule
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn of
Sagcrton attended the Armistice
celebration in Rule Saturday.

ChesterJonesof Colorado trans-
actedbusiness in Rule last week.

Mrs. Eunice Crew and little
daughter, returned last Saturday
from Levelland where she had
beenvisiting her sister Mrs. Ever-
ett Simpson.

Miss Kathryn Norman returned
Friday from Abilene after a few
days visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Hagerof Glen
Rose visited' relatives and friends
hero last week end.

Dr. and Mrs. Emory of Roches-
ter attended the Armstice cele-
bration in Rule Saturday.

Hal Arrlngton of Wichita Falls
spent last week end in Rule with
his parents.

Arkley Bell of Chillicothe spent
last week endwith his parentsMr.
and1 Mrs. JessBell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Eastlandand
son Billle of Chillicothe spent last
week end with Mrs. Eastland's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nor-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith were
Stamford visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey
were Levelland visitors Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Weldon Young
of Roscoe were the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Norman
of Chlllicotho visited relatives in
'Rule last week end.
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crofford John Currv of Tahokastxmt last Miss Mavme Snitzer sDont last
and family of Gilllland were the week end here with his parents!week end In Sagcrton with her
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Curry. "parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spit--
last week end. i Mtce tj,.u Tjrnrcfn nr Qnm. mt zer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Watlzeck of hn mipst nf hpr slsW Mrs. Bvnnm
Rochesterwere the guests of Mrs. Britton last week.
Wadzcck's mother Mrs. Sam Davis The following out of town cx--
baiuraay. service men registered Nov. 11th

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Watson of at the Armistice Day celebrationin
Anson attended theArmistice celc-- Rule: Price Martin, Eddie Kalner,
bratlon In Rule Saturday. o. W. Meier, Jno. Frank and M.

Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daughter y. Benton of Sagcrton; S. P
Evelyn and son G. W. spsnt Sat-- Woodard, A. W. Clark, Earl Wat-urd- ay

and Sunday In Rule with s0n, Ozzie Turner, E. M. Stephens.
Mrs. Morgan's mother Mrs. G. W. h. M. Jones, Edgar Tcague and
MaJ- - John May and E. M. Stephensof

E. W. Simpson and JessPlace' Knnv rltv rcihrt Ttntrh. w. V.
business Munday Cobb, Roger Wright, B. F.I home Loredo. been

x uu&uuy.
Mrs. C. Bounds and daughter

Mrs. Fern Gard visited relatives
in Ada, Oklahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred FInlcy and
children of Meadow, Texas were
week end visitors of Mrs. Finley's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Can-
non.

Mr. and Mrs. EavensRay, Mrs.
Artie West and Mrs. Burdine
Weaver were the euestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ray in Odessa last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison and
family attended the golden wed-
ding celebrationof Mrs. Allison's
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hurt
held in Wingate recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cloud who
are teachingschool near Stamford

Pace
Vernon acted
Hamlin were the Mrs.

Mrs. Lucy

New

Ladies have re-
duced for this selling
three price Included

leading Fall and
styles of quality furs,
all the new trims and popular
colors. All for women and
misses.

Regular S3.98 Hats, now

Regular S2J8 Hats, now

Regular $1.98 Hats, now

Roland
Clyde

guests

groups.
Winter

Raalte

from head

Mrs.
Texas and Mrs. W. L.

Button of Denton
bedside W. father

Mrs. and Mrs Button who
Is 11L

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Bounds and

SharonMae were

Mr. and Mrs E. Bounds were
Haskell visitors

Oeorge
on F. in He

E.
White. Robert Fitzcerald. J. E visiting his parents Mr Mrs
Reeves Haskell; E. Martin, W. Klttley for the past two
Price Martin, A. Brouton, John! weeks.
Clemmon Rochester;M M. Hen-- j Mr. and Mrs J. J Moch, Mrs.
derson, Owen Reid F J- - E- - Lindsey and Mrs. E.
Horan R. A. Hacke--, Harris attended the show in Has--
bell, Jack Gcrloff and Newt kcl1 Monday night.
Moore W. W. Rob-- 1 Mrs. Kate Whorten and E.
erts, Jones, Edgar Lowe,B- - business in Dallas
of Goree; E. R. of Crowell;

Keen of Aspermont; O. L.
Jacobs,Fred Mouse Stamford;
J. L. Brothers O'Brien; W. H.
Hornsby of Graham and J. M
Wallace of Lamesa.

Rule' returned
Hllscher! Stamford; home Monday

week end
'Mitchell for

Stamfords,.tstwcekcnd her with sssrMss:
".,. E. R. of Stamford trans-M- r.

Middleton business in Rule Tuesday,
and littlo son of Will Norman daughter

Paul McCollough
cer Monday. Stamfordvisitors Monday.

PerkinsTimberlakeCombvny

!H W&

Smart

Hats
Hats been

special in

are
featuring

sizes

$2.49

$1.00

WWMBS&Wl

warm
cocklesof your
heartr

in

by

2.
While the luscious colors are taking

care of the cockles (whatever they may
be) the soft lisle texture is doing an
honest-to-goodne-ss job of warming you

to foot. Then with the cute
young styles in gowns and pajamas to
warm your enthusiasmyou ought to in

glow winter long!

"becauseyou love things''

Use Our Lay-Awa-y Plan and
StartYour ChristmasShopping
Now!

Mr. C. E. Tikes of
Thorndale,

are in Rule at
the of D. Smith,
of Fike

seriously
John Herron,

E. A. little daughter
Stamfordvisitors

Monday.
A.

Monday.
Klttley left Monday 'for

transacted in his has
and

of H. W.
Z.

of
R. B.

of Munday;

of Glory; son
D. B. transacted

of
of

Tuesdayand Wednesday,
Wilburn Green of Haskell was

a Rule visitor Tuesday
Mrs. Elsie Klttley, Walter

McCandlcss Mrs. Evelyn
Zingus were Haskell visitors on
Monday.

G B Tanner, J. P. Mrs D A" Green to
Dave' Gulnn, hcr in Stamford

win n.,.,!., n..i Iter spending the with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

were

and Mrs.
and

of. and Mer-- and Mrs.
were

To

Van

be
a all

nice

J

and

and

Old

Mrs.
and

were- -

and

Mr. Ora

Misses Jerrene vernerand Euda
Margaret Smith, studentsin Texas

In
F.

the of
West-

morland

of

of

In
at

of
last

Mr. of
of

C. O.
in

in

to in the

in

in num

for the on
with Mr. be
Audie for to

Sr. with

FALL
WINTER...

At PricesConsistently Despite
Advancing Markets!

Advancing clothing
Perkins-Timbrlake'- s.

departments aheadof the markets. And,
be selectionsare fashion-righ- t in every

Glowing

Coats
fine fur trimmed Coat, with

the season ahead . . These include
to $30.00 . . at

great reduction . . .

$19.95
Tailored Coats that are
to $16.75 . . For your gain

and loss we are making you
thesecoatsat a greatsaving,on the
PerkinsTimberlake . . Here
they are ...

$8.90
Walk In Beauty In

Myth
by Van Raalte

X.
Enchantingly a s

fairy wings, Myth clothes
your ankles in beauty. Yet

there's fragile about
its silk
In fact, has long

hard wear. Like
so many Van Roolto stock-

ings, Myth comes fn girdle
lengths, too, which
you can fitted with a
perfect to meet your
girdle correctly. A largo dol-

lar's worth, you'll

"becaase leve aloe

teS&
PAGE

Mrs. Raymond Denson shopped
Stamford'Monday.

and Mrs. G. Newton of
Anson were guests Mrs.
Newton's sister Mrs. Owen

and family Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John May and
family Knox City were Rulo
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. M. Olln Bouldin Haskell
attended the Armistice celebration
in Rule Saturday.

Howard Perry and Bub Town-sen- d,

students Texas Tech
College Lubbock spentlast week
end in Rule with their parents.

miss Virginia Hutchens,student
John Tarlcton Stcphen--

vllle spent week end with hcr
parents Mr. and Mrs. Abb Hut-
chens.

and Mrs. James McCain
Ralls were the guests Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Klttley Monday night

Bill Hills transactedbusinessin
Haskell Tuesday.

transacted business
Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and Mrs. Jess
Place shopped Haskell Wed
nesday.

M. A. Bumpas and family havo
moved their new home
Lone Star school district last week.
They regret leaving their old home

tho Cliff school district as they
have lived there twenty years.He
will still be cotton district
ber one which he has represented

Tech Lubbock, spent last week last two the
end their parents and County Board. They will very
Mrs. Verner and Mr. and glad their many friends
Mrs. W. O. Smith visit them.

for and
Low

prices will not affect your fall and winter
budget if you shop at where .smart new winter
styles in all were booked
too, you can surethat your detail.

the

Ladies

values On sale this

Ladies
values

our

quality

sheer

nothing
fine quality.
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be

length
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Uln.. Lynn Pace Jr. Is
Honored With Gift
Tea Friday

I Is
I

Friday afternoon the home of Tuesday evening in the High
TVlrs. J. B. Post was the scene of School auditorium, the third' of the .

a gift tea complimenting Mrs monthly game nights for Haskell
X.ynn PaceJr. Mrs. Pace is a re- - boys and girls proved even more

bride in Haskell and was be-- j popular and better attended than
lore her marriage Marjone Rat- - previous ones. This phaseof char--
Jiff. Retention rooms were made acter building is a work of ine
more colorful with baskets of large
chrysanthemumsin Shadesof yel-

low and lavender.Mrs. V W Mea-do- rs

and Mrs. M. W. Johnsonwere
for the party.

Greeting the guests at the door
Mrs. Post introduced the honorce.
tier mother Mrs. L. D. Rathff and
the groom's mother Mrs. Lynn
Pace Sr. Mary Jo Free presided
over the guest registry. Others in
the house party were membersof
the SundaySchool Class. Martha

Parnsh, present to see hear the
JuneWeatherly. Mary Beth
fee and Mrs. Marion Josselet.
Janice Pace displayedgifts to the
bride.

Tea dainties were served from
the dining room table which was
covered with a lace cloth and
balancedby a bowl of dahlias in
ridh tones and a crystal punch
bowl. Mary Beth Menefee presid-
ed over the punch bowl, and
assistedby Mrs. Wallace Weather-
ly in serving.

The program numbers for the
afternoon included piano selections
by Mrs. Marion Josselet,readings
by Josephine Parrish and vocal
numbers by Jean Conner and
Mary Lee Koonce accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Marvin Post.

Guest list for the tea included:
Mmes. Dennis Ratliff, C. M. Mene-
fee, Roy Ratliff, Carl Maples, W.
P. Ratliff, Cody West, R. D C.
Stephens, CourtneyHunt, Hugh
Ratliff, Ira Hester, A. M. Turner,
Marie Womble, J. E. Walling Jr.
Guy Collins, E. M. Glass, H. S.
Leon, Ralph Duncan, Parish,
R. L. Burton, A. Roberts,D
H. Persons,Mart Clifton, R. C
Couch, George V. Wimbish, W. A.
Lyles, C M. Conner, M. B. Wat-
son, John A. Willoughby, Tommyc
B. Hawkins, Ernest Kimbrough,
W. A. Kimbrougrn, A. A. Bradford.
Ben Charlie Chapman,C. V. Payne,
W. M. Reid, Alfred Pierson. R. O
Pearson,ServerLeon, R. B. Fields,
Gladys John A. Couch, Joe
Jones,Floyd Cook, W. A. Duncan,
It. A. Lane, Mary Cooper, I N
Simmons, Henry King, N. I.

R. E. Skipworth, John
Tubbs,John W Pace, J. B. Smith,
Manley Branch, H. R. WSiatley.
John P. Payne, Hill Oates, C. D.
Griasom, Leon Pearsey,N. McNeill,
A. Pate, O. M. Guest, Bon Ad-kin- s,

Catherine Pace, Covell Ad-kin- s,

and Misses Madalin Hunt,
Mary Pearsey, Martelle Clifton,
Hortense Walling, Mary Lena
Tubbs, Beunis FayeRatliff, Wanda

Mary Louise Holland,
Louise Brooks, JessieVick, May
Fields, Mildred Shook and Mattie
Letha Pippen.

Brfdge Clcb Is Entertained
In Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruff

where the
games, score prize pre-
sented to Mr. and

were:
Robert Sego, Mr

and Mrs, Leon and
Mrs. Arbuckle, Mr and Mrs

Coats Friday and

$17.95
$27.50

Coat,

5 Bolero Caracul

Coat,

Third of Monthly Game
Night Held
Tuesday

cent

Sam

School As-

sociation under the direction of
Mrs. T. R. Odell, the president

has as very capableaids
Rev. and Mrs. Clifford William
of the Presbyterian Church who
are interestedin planningand pro-
viding activities a worthwhile
nature for young people of
community.

The entertainment for this
meeting was an amateur contest
About three hundred people were

Post, Josephine Billie and ama
Mene

was

Elam

Pace,

Dulaney,

high

High

teur contest. Mrs. R Odell
called the meeting to order and
introduced Rev. Williams. Aftci
a few brief remarks, the Re
Williams the master of
ceremoniesfor the evening, Sebo
Britton.

The performers were

Jean Conner Vocal solo.
Emma Pearl Graham, Gerr

Akins and Marguerite McClintock
Vocal trio.
Royce Cannon Piano solo.
Margie Busby Piano solo.

Johnston Vocal Ic'ltlay

the

Day
Alta Mae solo.

Belt

Dorothy
and Vocal 13, the

tr0 the Mis- -

Betty Jo "et
f?r nn

act play.
that of of

and Sue trio. with Mrs. as
MrTHntork Pinnn

solo,
As concluding Odell

Hall colored, gave several
numbers.

Royce given a prize
for won the contest. The Dignity

bridesmaid;'campfire
na-

ture
are attend

meetings.

Interesting Meeting

1

$24.75,
$22.50
$i4.b

$29.75
$64.50

Jackets

1

presented

following
introduced:

w
-

For

v .

Ie t i K fc .Bt.EP"aaar yr qx TgttMlf

. m

All garments housshold articles shown made from bags by Cotton
This newspaptr today th first of a hints, "Saving Moneyi

jwith practical, tested, ideasranging from luncheon
sets to and ironing covers. '

. Methodist Missionary
All Meeting

Rogers, Maurine John--
ston Brucille Gardner Monday

members of Methodist
Hester Frances

I scietv audi"
twirlers. I 'onum .f. n

Betty Blalte-O-ne meeting,
Margie Busby. Maxine Perdue lhe annual w5?k PTa-e-

r

P8ram. Irby direc- -
Marcaret lul- - r,,-",lu'- J lu "' '

a feature,
piano

Cannon
having

of
people

urged

Friday

Size

Suits Rust

offra
aprons

occasion being

O. E. offered an organ
after the society

united in singing "JesusCalls Us".
Responsive the dir-
ector was next in
Haynes who gave the

a.iriioncps n iiiric SoWtnH ti1( chose as her subject "The
w.nnor Vw ninc i Lbor' . Scripture was from

evening's ana; Matt- - the girls for
December will be a varied

all young of Ha.---

to these

o

Mafrazine Club Has

1

were

and

b
Mrs

the
the
the
the

the
theOn the of the A was

zine Club in very next by the director.
enthusiastic the was Mrs.

Mrs. J. U. pre-- sons substituting for Breed-sidin- g,

Y. L.

i'lUKUiniu
the

12,

Mary

gft "W!.

Party
Held On Friday

Leach, the leader
the Young Union of the

Church planned
Friday

night 10th and named
and Roy 'as

honorees. The wedding
will take

The in the
of the j by

it oi ana xne
mock in had
Frierson was groom; Charlene The
Leach, bride; Lowe, meeting was December 19

Floyd Hester, the best to
The Psalm3 R- - c- - Betty Blake, this

and
kell

unwcu a jjiui-i'- . n.i uus Annette Laira. tne flower part of
"Sweet of Prayer" was Flossie bearer;!

oy rtirs. rauerson. Wnyne Dunn, rejected suiter;
A large picture "The Angelus" Betty Jo Hester bride's mother;

was displayed and Rev Williams, bride's father.
the director presented each lady The carried bouquet
present with small copy ol the wecds and the flower carried

n..v. mis. nujjn oiiiiun save a sack flour which was given
of Angeles", the honored guests. fruit jar

i:ji is uncui masicrpiecesring servedas bride's ring andFriday afternoon artist Millet. prayer
met a offered "Our

and meeting with given by
Mrs.

love, and Mrs.

a

Nov.

17th.

lhave
Dcgan

which

the,
made

girl;
Hour ring

souiy

a

on a large
served

the Ross
Lowe, Wayne Dunn, Roy
Betty Jo Hester, Betty Blake',inereungno lormai program nymn worK tor 'We Night Is Buna Faye

m.f?,!g l mfrmal1- - Coming" was next sung, being fol- - Ld, Jean Leach, Flossie Hester,ty the kind we all enjoy lowec, a prayer by direc-charli-ne Rev and Mrs

i'.mu Williams and the
n,

n um the organist playing softly ,Marye Lena Tubbs and Royan and pro- - all joined in a few moments oft
fitable exercise the and prayer, after '

J ouse non-us- e of good English, which all knelt the altar and Mrs. John Rike DirectsTheremodelingof presentedtheir gifts. I North Ward T A.was discussed pro con and At 12 o'clock all were invited ProgramThursdaymany good ideas advanced. to the dining where after
A very interesting letter from invocation by Mrs. Mays, a At iho mrvtiT f iuMrs A. M. Getz of Wapakoneta. delicious luncheon Ward Association!

n.uu iu ine ciuo ov ine suiuus, ana coiiee was served. T.m,rcH. .nftor,v, ivt-- o tv,., c
president. Mrs. Getz was at one The program was Rike directed

'
programrn iu lus.uviu oi nasKeu ana a iu oy an singing "A Uharge Training. Mrs. Travis Ever--Mr. and Mrs. W P Ruff were much valued memberof Maga-- To Keep I Have". A responsivectt dircussed The Ability To Gehosts for supper and an evening zine Club. The spoke of a reading led by the director was Along" With Othersat bridge evening to long winter is coming next on the program. tneme Miss Arnolia Server teacher ofwhich membersof their bridge to Ohio, but with friends, books the afternoon was "The Master's the fourth presented herclub guests. The supper was and -- fond memories of other days" Need of Young Hearts." Mrs. B pupils in program number forserved at a drug store in town ' she no dread of it. We are Cox brought the afternoon devo-- the afternoon. The num.

..v ... sum,.;, ui uiiujc jvioj".u in w..v-.-- u .iiuui iu inai i uanifj uii anicie uy uisnop oers were given:
"" nun iiuiiif. mc oi is oiJmiieia, of his expen--iYellow chrysanthemums in these fond memories

' ence during great national'
u.v. U1 uic ..-- .v in wasnincxon. i nod ,.,iih

at conclusion of
was

Mrs. Rogers

evening
Mrs.

Pearsey,
Carl

Values

of

T.

fonar-
-

Workers"

People's

Wiseman

held

aiine

members.
the Ross

preacher;

of

Annette

with

Wiseman

the

was
the

Tuesday

the
followinn

Prayer Mae
Billy

ukwutM,v..n.-- i numu wiiiciciiiu iirs. Hlav: nif:: Amninn
the

the

day afternoon but on Saturday D. Sandersoffered a prayer. Mrs. characters:Jolin
evening "A Musical Rainbow" Guy Mays told the Bennett Power; Liberty, MagadalineFrier--
wiLn ivirs. tun icney as director onegio in Kio de son; Attendants of Libertv nori- - Juiisu-u- una iow score to Air. ana unacommentatorwill be presented. ' Frances English chose her Joan Norton and Katir Lee

Guests for the
Mr. and

Mr

She her

On

and the

was

and

were
for

and

and

has

guests be the Sen-or- - subject"Youth Marches On." Mes-.to- n; JoanClub and th dames Thorntonand T.!c tnrA ' . & . VJ1

Club. Mr. Maurice Har-lth- e with a the dom,
kens of Eastlandwill the mmst "Are Ym. Ahio Vh n, t an?.-SI,r5- r

The different Builder" - . ;V: . 'u5f' - :u
. rL?ce WWsoloist. , jjuvis; Aiienaants or peace.-- Bar

v i w:0rking hard this Program This was followed by bara and Sue Sellers- -

which to outstanding a reading by little Jane Gentry FoutsJlerren,Mr. and Mrs, Pitman. in the club jear. Reporter after which the M.

The Personality Shoppe

Close Outs! Costume
1 Suit 17, Black $34.75
1 Suit $39.75, 14, Black $29.75
1 $29.75, Size 20, Black

Suit $29.75, 14, Black
2 Size 14 and 17, Grey and $19.75
1 Suit Size Tan
i ouiu ;pxy.o, size it, lan ana ciacK

No Approvals

the

the

Pro

50
Priced From $5,95 to $8,95

....
No
Sizes 9 to 18

Saturday
$14.95

Values
1 $47.50

$4.95 Values
$0.95

Parent-Teacher-"s

,n,the
Chapman-Ba- ton

interesting

$47.50,

SPECIAL DRESSES

Cash $4.88

N'

No Refunds

Dresses!
shipment of
and Muffett

Also a beautiful
hni of Ev-nin- g and Dinner

$2.98 t)r-'- ( r the holidays are
$t.OO I '"-'- ii" w.

Ellen

"J

HASKELL EftEjjS.

VottonJBags

sums wwKP-M-

??

LILHlMMir' Mf3R.i?t Er3W'BIBsi!3

and above cotton
housewives. series of household

Cotton Bags," presenting money-savin- g

refrigerator bags board

Society

November

Quattlebaum-Vo-cal

Patterson
program, which

reading led
order.

devotional

his

Clif- -
as

itoy

entertainment MonKman; organization

time

a girl
uiu

"Interpretation A
uiu

Maga--

nt,

Fields
Thomason.

idling
added included

Presbyterian

prominently

were to

S0MimTLm
oontfL

demonstrating

P
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oii

cold The

were

ucucw

nmuviiuiucviuiguntn.
Rex

Brit,
will

Ber-Juni- or
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, mo airector'B
Members prouent were: Mmes.

riarrison, Smith, W. Cox. Mays,
irDy, naynes, Heliums, Darnell,
. uttwsuu, inumason, iianaers, B,

Lewis, Persons, Montgomery,
Kimbrough, Thornton, Misses
FrancesEnglish and Jane Gentry.

On next Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs.
Server Leon will direct a program

Scarritt College. Reporter

Couples Class of Presbyterian
Church Entertained
E. R. Wilson

The Couples of the
Presbyterian was
tained Monday night the home
oi ftir. and Mrs. E. Wilson.
Various games, quizzes and con-
tests the diversion of the
evening.

ii.'ii'jBiii!iuriifi were served to
me louowing: ftir. and Mrs. Sam
Herren Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Lewellcn, Mr and Mrs. Belton
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Mr
and Mrs. Ira Hester, the Rev, and
Mrs. Clifford Williams and the

. . - U,

Bride and Groom
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the of the
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Anita FrancesOliphant
Celebrates Eighth
Birthday

a Dirtnday party was given in
the home of Mr. and T. L.
Oliphant for their daughter,Anita
Franceson her birthday on
iuuiiuuy ixuvemDer a.

many nice grrts were received.
Several games were enjoyed
uiiuubiiuui we aiiernoon.

THE

trusiees,

Bryan

Church

eighth

--"w .uiu not cnocoiaie were
served to Donald Wayne Boddy
Beckie Oliphant, Curtis Graham!
Kenneth and James Alvis, Barry
..muni:!, New, Roy
iujf uuu uun jonnston, Gayla

Marie Holland, Doris Ann and
Mack Taylor, Earlene Am-mon- s,

Tommie, Anita and Mildred
Grace Robinson, Tommio Joyce
McGregor, Mary Tyler, Rosa
Aaron, MiJba Lois Conn?r, Betty
Lou Connaley, Norma June Chil-
dress,J. W. Howard, Dorothy andPatsy Toliver, Tommie Tate, Tula
and Edward Ammons.

Those sending gifts were Billie
Oliphant, Ann Maxine Childmss.

They departed wishing Frances

South Ward Parent
TeachersHave
Meeting

iMHflHHHflMlHHHHHHHH HttHMjH!gJH0ttiMfc

The South Ward
Association was entertained by

Miss Velma Hambleton reading
"Butterfly" by Mary Raymond
Andrews. Tne story was in keeping
with the spirit of Armistice.

The business session received
thesw reports: The Boy Scoutwork
for this part of town was in full
operation; the steel patrolmen for

home Rev. Mrs. the been purchased
iora wnn ooara

wedding sociation one
date next

set

Mrs- -

sunn--!,- )

was

the

the club

were room

the

&..V.4.

promises

state

were

Mrs.- -

vYunaa aue

Billio

The play to be given by the as
sociation will be December 15. The
third grade had the most mothers
represented.

After the meeting a social was
.'given and refreshments were
served. Reporter

o

Texas Revolution SubjectFor
Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club Meeting

. TexasRevolution was the sub
ject for the Senior-Juni-or Maga
zine Club at its meetingNovember
9. Robbie Pitman was hostess and
Beulah Cass the director for the
following program:

The Raven Mattie Letha Pip
pen.

Autobiographyof David Crockett
Lucille Gannaway.
Declaration of Independence

March 2, 1836 Wynelle Heliums
Special music was rendered' by

Lewis Smith accompanied by Mary
Lena Tubbs. He chose for his sel
ection, "In The Gloaming."

Helen Pearsondirected the quiz
on Texas History in which the
Pirates composed of Ruby Smith,
Marie Womble, Vada Thomas and
Hazel Wilson defeatedthe Padres
composed of Thelma Frierson,
tieanor Foote, Mattie Merle Folk
er and Wynelle Heliums. Total
score for the quiz is Padres 508
points and Pirates 527 points.

Mrs. CharlesGrissom was
as an active member in the

club.
o

Tuesday Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs.
play Smltfa

Mrs. William Ratliff was pre
sented' high score prize at the
TuesdayBridge Club this week.
The club was entertained by Mrs.
Clay Smith. Chrysanthemums in
harmonizing colors were used as
decorations.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. Walter Murchison. A. E.
McMillen, Ernest Kimbrouch. .Tnck
Mickle, Bert Welsh, Marvin Bryan,
Ben Charlie Chapman, William
ttaturr, Ralph Duncan,Henry At
kelson, Vinril Reynolds and1 Wv.
nelle Heliums.

o .

Dallas Woman Is Honoree
Of Gift Tea Monday
Afternoon

Mrs. John E. Robinson
Mrs. Emory Robertsonof

named
Dallas

as nonoreeat a gift tea in her
home Monday afternoon. Mrs,
Robertson was formerly Dorothy
Sego and lived In Haskell.

Chrysanthemums formed the
room decorationsfor the party.
Guestswere invited between the
hours of three andfive.

Refreshment plate was served
to the following: Mmes. V. A.
Brown, Doc Graham, C. F. Gra-
ham, J. F. Isbell, Robert Sego,
w. I', iiuff, A. J. Sego, Clydenre, -- . j. uurson, j. E. Pope,
Harold Kirkpatrick, Anglo Herren,
HansfordHarris, C. V. Oates, Wal-
ter Adama and Misses Lucy P'Pool,
Beulah Sego and the honoree.

Mmes. J. E. Walling. Dennis
Wilson, Abb Hutchcns. Ruth Ser
ver and Emma Pearl Graham s3nt
KUIS.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Pierfon
upent cno week end In Waco with
meir daughter. Louise, who is n

many more Jiappy,bIrthday( Jstudent la Baylor .University.,

American Composers Is
SubjectAt Harmony
Club Meeting

American Composers was the
subject of the study of the Har-
mony Club in their regular meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
W. A. Kimbrough servedas direc-
tor of the program and Mrs. J. M.
Littlefield as hostess.

The following program was
given:

Piano duo Rigcndon by M-
cDowellMrs. M, H. Postand Mar-U- ia

Post.
Dreamers Tale Mrs. Tommyc

B. Hawkins.
Piano, Scotch Poem by McDo-

wellMrs. O. E. Patterson.
Voice Ensemble, I Dream of

Jesmic,Beautiful Dreamer by
Foster Mmes. W. P. Ratliff, T.
C. Cahill, R. L. Harrison, Tommyc
B, Hawkins, J. M. Littlefield, D.
Scott and C. L. Lewis.

Hour Spent In The Old Ken-
tucky Home Mrs. R. L. Harrison.

'Poems of the Old South Mrs,
C. L. Lewis.

Composers Mrs. J. H. Little-
field.

The club will meet Wednesday
In the home of Mrs. J. M. Little-
field as the club room will be un-
der repair.

Mrs. Bob Herren Hostess
To Members of
Knitting Club

Mrs. Bob Herren wnc hnstrsB In
membersof the Knitting Club in
their regular mectine TiiesHnv
afternoon.Yellow and white chry
santhemumswere featured in
house decorations.

After snenrilni? lhi nflnrnnnn In
knitting, refreshmentswere served
w tne following membersduring
the social hour: Mmes. Carl Ar
buckle, Rogers Gilstrap, George
nerren, Keynoids Wilson, Sam
Herren Jr., G. R. Schumann,Sam
Chapmanand SamA. Roberts.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
and sincere appreciation for the
many kind words and deeds to
our many friends in the death of
our baby When sorrow comes your
way may we be just such good
friends to you. Again we say thank
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lusk

I
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Texo
Halves

Texo
Halves
Clover Farm No. 2VS Can

Pears 23c
Standard No. cans

25c
White Swan
Pinto Cans

Beans 19c
oz. cans

Beans 19c
5c Bara

Candy 10c
Chocolate lb. bag

14c

Red Cup

lb. pkg.

mm

CFTUMtM
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rdv. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ira Hester,
Superintendent.Wo invito you to
come to our Sunday School and
learn the Bible under the direction
of well qualified teachers.

11:00 Morning Worship. "Bap-
tism." by the pastor.

3:00 Chapel Sunday School in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Blake in the South part of Has-

kell. There Is class for every
ago.

6:15 Pioneer andYoung People's
Meetings at the Church. You will
enjoy and be helped by this pro-

fitable hour spent in fellowship
with those of your own age. A
vital program will be given by
both groups.

7:30 Evening Worship: The
Choir is presenting Story Song,
entitled "The Pink Rose". The
musical arrangements will be
played by Mrs. John W. Pace and
Mrs. Carrie Williams. We invite
you to come and hearthis special
feature of our choir.

Visitors arc always welcome.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

9:45 A. M. SundaySchool. All
membersare urged to attend.

No services at 11:00 A. M. and
7:00 P. M. The pastor is attending
annual conference at Lubbock,
Texas.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

C. Jones,Pastor
C. W. Marion, SundaySchool Supt.

Sunday Nov. 19, 1939
10 A. M. SundaySchool BIBLE

Studv. Lesson. Matthew nth chan.
jter. Your BIBLE in hand will give
you 10 percent on your grade and

better chance to learn God's
Book.

11 A. M. Sermon. "Our Standing
In Christ."

P. M. Song andPrayer Service.
7:30 P. M. Sermon: "God's Pro-

vided Redemption For Every' Sin-
ner".

Prayermeeting Wednesday night.
45 minutes spent in singing songs

Tag ipatlalt mtan addid djllon In yaur food bgdgat.

CRC PintoBeans
Peaches
Apricots

3 2

Tomatoes.

2 No. 2

2-- 43

All 3

1

Candy

Glace

ccll

1

a

a

a

, 7
f

3 oz. pkg.

1 4c
Glace 3 oz. pkg.

14c

Glace 3 oz. pkg.

10c
Glace Lemon 3 oz. pkg.

Peel 10c
Glace Orange 3 oz. pkg.

Peel .... 10c
Sunmald 11 oz. pkg.

, . 10c

Good Quality

Rice 3 19c
AQlamifaCmffuU

Coffee
17c

Cherries...

Pineapple.

Citron

Currants

yCia cuubA

Jm
Lb.

-
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Friday November17, 1930

of your selection. Business session
each 'first Wednesdaynight.

Work, pray and come to each
service Sunday. Insist that your
neighbors and friends come with
you, that we may be happy in the
service of God together.

o

GILLIAM FOURSQUARE
CHURCH TO HAVE

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The Gilliam FoursquareChurch
announces a special Thanksgiving
service on Sundayeveningat 7:30
which Includes n short play by
the young people entitled "God's
Harvesters". The pastor's sermon
will be "Harvest Home."

The pastor, Rev. and' Mrs. E. O.
Carroll have recently come to Gil-Ha- m

from Ballinger whore they
have just completed the erection
of a new church building.

The public Is cordially invited.

"STORY OF THE PINK ROSE"
TO BE PRESENTED BY CHOIR

OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The choir of the First Presby
terian Church of Haskell will pre-
sent "The Story of the Pink Rose"
at the evennig Sunday
night. The musical arrangements
will be played by our pianist and
organist, Mrs. John W. Pace and
Mrs. Carrie Williams. There will
be solos, duets,quartets both male
and mixed and a number of choir
numbers.

We invite you to come and wor-
ship with us during this hour of
music.

Scrgt and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff
and left Sundaymorning
for BarksdaleField in Shreveport,
La. after a "five weekvacationwith
their parents', Mrs. W. A. Kim-
brough and Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Ratliff. They will go from Shreve-
port to Charleston,South Carolina
Sunday and remain there three
days prior to sailing for Panama.
The boat trip on the Pacific side
of Panamawill take three days.
The Ratliffs will be in Panama
for two years.

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell

O No. 2
Cans

Lodge No. 682, A. F. Ai
A. M. First Tuesdayol
each month, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.
J. G. Vaughter,W. M.
R. J. Paxton, Sec. tf

Glcndalc

Fireside

io lbs.

10

no. io
Can ,

Clover Farm ll
l

- Small. tt"f BH. O Cans

Sb. Pb,.r IS
Nuckoll's S

I With Meat Balls B
w No. 1 1- -2 can ! B

Market
lb J9c

lb 15c
lb. ,.. 18c

Barkley Sliced

SPECIAL

worship

daughter

25cg
34c"

43cg
A"7r2fVj

MILK
lUCll

U Spagefitti
JL3jV

iiiiiiiUi
Specials

PorkSteak,
Pork Sausage,
Oven Beef Roast,

BACON
.Dry -- alt
JOWLS

Lb 3c
Fri.-Sat-., November17-1-8

Henry Atkeison
Owner

j
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SUGAR
PineappleJuice

Del Monte

Piggly Wiggly you will an of your at that will not fit your budget, save
you money! therefore, and select your Holiday foods our of bargains!" At the most dramatic low prices Piggly offers delectabledelicacies that
make your mouth water so make your shopping pleasureand profitable visit in one of nation's most popular grocery stores.

year we Monte Festival . . . could think of no) better time to Del Round-U- p than during the holiday season when we are nil
thinking of food Del Monte is just that. Visit PigglyWiggly refill your pantry with this quality, Nationally advertised food while pricesare so low. Pricesgood until December1st.

's Coffee

Compound
Fruit Cocktail, 2 tall cans. . 29c
Fancy SelectBartlett

Pears,No. 2 1 --2 can . . . 23c
Del Monte Sliced or Halves

Peaches,2 tall cans . . 25c
Del Mon,te

.4

Del Monte Sliced or Halves

.

Del Only the

at delicious for ... but will

in, will

a a the
a a Del We a

and and

2

Cloth
Bags 10 lbs.

Del
46 can ..

or Reg.

. .

Del Monte oz. can

Bits,
Del

can,2 for . .

Del Monte

I can
Del Monte

oz.

2

LtO V Del

4ft Lima 2 can
reaches,LY--L Can, 2 0r 35C flft Del Monte Sockeye

Del Monte Seedlessor Seeded dSl&k Salmon,flat C3n . .

Raisins,15 box . . . 10c rLMon-teRo?ia,Alii-
e

. . Lherries, tall cans .

Asparagus,2 cans - 35c
Del Monte Country Gentleman

Corn, No, can , , .

Monte choicest

I

"The
Pound

10c

abundance foods Thanksgiving only
Come "smiling Wiggly

Monte

Pound

9

Pineapple 3 25c

Spinach, 29c
Early

Peas.

Monte

Beans.

S
Del Monte

Del All Green Mary Washington

p)c 22

or

Lb.

Drip

TURKEYS Dressedand
An early insuresyou the'ehoiceetbirds ... We gone to
a lot of trouble to get the of the and are
'nvr--n finp Tho nrice ia low for turkeys of this quality. Young,

4, Render, well fleshed.PLACE YOUf ORDER NOW

Best Yet"....

Here Feast prices
from aisles

stage stage Monte

Pure CaneIn

lb.

fr
Monte

Garden

Fresh

Alaskan

oz.
7

white meat

find

Once
good

market,

OrangeJuice,tall cans . .

Del Monte AssortedFlavors
Preserves,5 lb. . . . 59c

Moie
luna,tlatcan Asparagus,picniccan . .

Armour's

HAMS
Half Whole

. . 25c
Drawn

order have
pick these birds

extra

''JFromlFed Hereford Stocks

10IN 'TrBONE STEAKS 25c
HENS DressedandDrawn, lb. . . 18c

, Fresh From ChesepeakBay

OYSTERS Pint 31c
Extra Lean

PORKCHOPS lb. . 18c

TREET BeautifulBowl Free ... 29c

PigglyWigglyCoifee

Armour'sVegetole
4 carton

Tid

No.

No.

'c,STomatoJuice'3cans
No.

1Uf

Qc

tins

:

BOX

Pillsbury or Snowsheen

CakeFlour, reg.box . . 25c
Pillsbury

PancakeFlour, box . . 10c
Health Club 2 lb. box

Baking Powder . . 21c
Chocolateor Regular

Ovaltine, reg, 50csize . 34c

PecanValley 3 boxes

Mince Meat.. 25C
Libby's 212 Can

Peaches . . 23c
Spiced Whole Pickled

Thanksgiving Blue Ribbon Jumbo

CELERY Stalk . . . 10c
California Emerels . v .. ..!

Walnuts, 2 lbs 35c
Extra Fancy Central American

BANANAS lb. . , 5c
SpanishSweet f

Onions,3 pounds .... 10c
Fancy Idaho Bussets In Mesh Bags

POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
California Snoballs Jumbo Size

Cauliflower, Head . . . . 15c

Crackers
BROWN'S FRESH CRISPY

2 LB.

15c
9VMSy

MpvWWM
Eatmore

f

Crisco 53c

Jello,box 5-2-
r

qt 15c
TexasSeedless Ball Juice

Oranges,200 size, doz. J5C
Washington Delicious

APPLES lg.88size,doz..30c

FreshVEGETABLES
See Our Display and Variety Everything

The Affords

Sunkist

i

Flavors

Lemons,mediumsize,each

What'sThanksgiving Without Pumpkin Pie?

PUMPKINNo.2can.3for.25c
Mars, Hershey,Mounds, Boy, Chewing Gum and other

CandyBars, 3 for ... IQc
OceanSpray Tall Can

CRANBERRY SAUCE. 14c
Cherry Bell Cream

MEAL 5 lb. bag ... 15c
Lux or Lifebuoy Soap,2 bars 13c
SANI-FLUS- H reg. 25ccan.19c
For Rich Creamy Suds

RINS0 reg.25c box 19c
Brown's Soft and Fresh

Marshmallows,lb 15c
Hershey's

Baking Chocolate,1-
-4 lb. box gc

SUGAR
Imperial and Domino

I Brown or Powdered

ft lb. can

. .

All Six

. .

CRANBERRIES
of

. . .

, . .

Market

c

,
M

Jo

.

.

. .

I

. ftM s.

Large 16 oz. bottle
Vanilla Extract 19c
Hershey's
Cocoa,8 02. box 10c
Bakers SouthernStyle
Cocoanut,can 10c
Red Pitted No. 2 can

Cherries,2 for 25c
Bordensor EagleBrand
Milk, Reg.Can 23c
Plymouth Full Qts.

SaladDressing 25c
Plymouth Ground' As You Buy

Coffee,lb. 17c
Reg. 5c box

Macaroni, 3 for 10c
Texas Lily or Cherry Bell

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.29
Alameda
Catsup,14 oz. bot. 10c

M 3 lb. Pail

SPRY 49c
Foodsmadewith Spry Taste W

I Better 1

We in America have lots to be m
thankful for, and good food M

at low prices is one of our real ML

blessings. . . .Kh

- is;
W T 1V M

f Tomatoes,GreenBeans y
m Kraut, Corn,Spinach
I No. 2 Cans3for 1

!M

I Z5C I I
m l All StandardQualities jElu I fflM
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EstablishedJnnunry 1, 1886.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postoince
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Six months in advance
One Year In advance

jPIWP

NOTICE TO THE PU2LIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the charnctcr, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

Tiie dividing line betweennews advertls--, while successfully 29 at--
Ing is the lino which separates Information fori tempts to further restrict matgarine during
public Interest from information which is dissemin-te-d

for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Out of the lowest depths there is a path
to the loftiest height Carlyle

An Empire of Unbounding
Wealth

Wherever told, the story of marvelous Texas
heroic and sublime, challengeswonder and admira-
tion. From 1540 when Coronado, in search for the
fabled cities of the southwest,unfurled the royal
bannerof Spainnear is now Yslcta, and' there
proclaimed the ownership for Spain; from 1685
vb La Salfe, probably the first European to set
loot uron the soil of Texas, planted a colony of
French along the waters of Matagorda Bay a
colony that was destined to a brief and tragic fate;
from 1689 when Ponce de Leon, with a Spanish
expedition, visited the ruins of La Salle's fort, and
then returning by the San Antonio River, founded
San Antonio de Bexar, through the period of colo-
nization, beginning in 1825, through the revo-
lution and independence gained' in 1836, to state-
hood in the Union in 1845, and to the present
that story is resplendentwith a valor, a faith and
a patriotism, of a citizenship whose history had
tinted the flag with a new glory and ennobledthe
stirring annals of American enterprise.

The souls of Texans rise to inspired heights
when they remember that "Thermopylae had her
messenger of defeat while the Alamo had none

BankersAbhor War
Among large business and industrial groups

which have publicly gone on record as being un- -
alterably to participation of United are another
States in the presentwar Is the Investment Bank
ers Association, whose view was expressedat its
recent annual convention in Del Monte, Calif.

Jean C Witter, the retiring president,declared
in an address."I wish to state in unequivocalterms,
that investment bankers abhor war and will work
unremittingly to keep this nation at peace."

He also aid that since industries fundamental
to the security of fine country will need funds fo
bringing their equipmentup to maximum efficiency,
It is vital that the capital markets be relieved ol
burdensomeimpediments

The new president, Emmett F. Connely o'
Detroit, advocateda flexible program for the
association in view of unpredictable conditions
ahead and warned again--t allowing our philosoph
of democraucgovernment tr become endangered

Retommondatona mude :oi opening tie capital
market--, eluded revision if lgh income luxe
and pitui gains levies, and amendmentof the un
necc- technical requirement the Secuiitic
Act

Haskell County
A h v j.d b the Fi.es
o' th Free Press 20. .TO

'. JO years ago

10 Years Ago Nov. 18. 1899

Carl Ferguson is in the heep,
business asin vwtn nock or
1500 anin.tls

Messis W M. Townes and John
Agnew aie off on a hunt in the
breaks of Stonewall county.

T. C Owens of Anson is here
buying mules for the English army
In South Africa.

Frank Smith has gone to Co-

manchecounty to bring up his
cattle and the remainder of his
'household effects.

We understand thatJ. C. Jones
is sending2,000 mutton .sheepover
to Throckmortoncounty to lie fed
for the market

Messrs. J W Johnson & Son
bought the Yoe & Gullatt li-

very stable Mr. Gullatt is taking
a half interest in Mr. Johnson's
mill, which he will attend to

Prof. T. D. Evans informs u
that the averagedaily attendance
in the Haskell public school during
the month just ended was 171 It
ought to reach 200 next month.

A bunch o( stock horses, esti-
mated ut about fifty head wcie
sold here Wednesday, range deli-
very, dt public sale under a chat-
tel mortgageon a bid of $75 00

Measi--s Wat Fitzgerald and

hoad saddlehorsesbelonging to
Messrs Fitzgerald and Anthony,
which they will sSup by rail
from Sevmour to Arkansas.

Capt Bogart and Walter Tandy
went hunting on Paint Creek on
Wednesdayand nice
string quail and ducks.

Mr. Delong who purchasedthe
DeBard place some time since
brought up seventy-fiv- e head of
cattle week to put on the
place.

30 Years Ago Nov. 13, 1909
Mr Travis Arbuckle and Miss

Cora wx'ro at the
of Uie bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lemmon
Thursday night. The couplebelong
to tho best families and are very
popular in social circles.Wo extend
congratulationsand best wishes.

Mr. Gray Jenkins, who lias re-
cently sold his Interest in
Hale Center Live spent sev-
eral days visiting in the this
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The Way
Championingthe of cotton and cotton-

seed products, the National Cotton Council lias set
up a new section on trado barriers and penalties.

The principal activity of tills new section will
be to increasethe use of cottonseedoil, with major
emphasisbeing placed upon efforts to free mar-gori- no

from its presentunjust burden of taxes and
restrictions.

Margarine manufacturein 1938 consumed 170,--
000,000 poundsof cottonseed oil. Reliable c&tlmates
indicate that use of cottonseed oil in margarine
would rise as much as 33 1- -3 per cent If stato res-
trictions were lifted. If federal taxes were removed
it is estimatedthat margarine sales would treble.

The Cotton Council is going about this battle
nL'nhvKt trado barriers in the onlv sensible wav

and combatting legislative
sales

have

the past year, it has laid a groundwork of econo-
mic researcli on the subject of margarine. Now it
has establisheda new department headed by a
widely known authority on the margarine problem

An educationalcampaignis about to be launch--
ed, telling of the true virtues of this wholesome
nutritious food product. The story will be brought
home the consumer.

The injustice of the scheme of prohibi-
tive restrictions and trade barriers will be shown

the people and their law makers.
It will be a long campaignand a hard one But

only through such a program as the Council out-
lines can we hope to broadenand to hold this
valuable market for American cottonseed. It is too
valuable to risk through slipshodmethodsand hur-lie- d

schemes.

Big Scale
What is describedas the most spectacularmin-

ing operation in the world today Is under way in
Arizona, where estimated74 million tons of earth
must be stripped from a copper ore deposit, as a
preliminary to mining the ore itself.

This excavationwork is going forward at the
rate about 28,000 tons a day, using power shovels
that lift two tons or more of earth at a
bite. The earth is depositedIn special trucks and
hauled away to fill a nearby canyon.

Under the surfaceof the ground, at an average
depth of about 420 feet lies the vast bed of ore,
ascertainedby diamonddrilling to be approximate-
ly a mile long, half a mile wide and 800 feet thick.
It is estimated that 250 million tons of ore ul-

timately may be taken the mine. It is of low
grade,however, and containsonly about 10 pounds
of copper to the ton.

Such "lean" ore could only be mined at
profit by mass production and with the most mod-
ern equipment. Naturally, an enormous amount of
capital was necessaryto undertakethe development
of the mine at all.

But through American initiative, capital and
courage the difficulties attending tms amazing

oppoed the ! operation being overcome and hitherto
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Lemmon married
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unproduetive natural
the nation's wealth.

Newsweek reports a great boom being experi-
encedby plants manufacturingwood tjpe, used for
extra large headlinesin newspapersand for posters

ordersof onesuch firm is said to have increas-
ed 300 per cent during tihe first w eek of the war.

One World War hero still occupies the same
position he held in 1914. He is Adolpho Max, burgo-
master (major) of Brussels, Belgium, who was
imprisoned for defying the Germans when they
entered his city He is now 70 years old and still
active.

At the recent nternational convention of tho
Loyal Order of Moose, held m Philadelph. , the
title of "dictator" was abolished and "governor"
ubstituted The change was made bocaje tin. .vord

"has fallen into disrepute ' according to
r relution unanimously adopted

O O t 9

History
v eek He now with the At. u nr
Dal, Ncv -

Messrs J J Stein, A C Shei-nc- k

and J T Barlow are out on
an auto trip to Big Spring, Gar-
den City and other point.

N. H. C. Elliott has purcha'ed
the Racket Store, formerly owned
by W. H. Wman.

P A. Stedhamfrom the Cobb
Ranch was in town with cotton
Thursday

Alvy Couch, cashierof the bank
at Weinert was the city Thurs-
day.

A large delegationfrom Throck-
morton sold cotton on the Haskell
market Friday Among the party
wero R. D Means. P. G. Ingram,
J C. and D. I Cogburn, E. B
Roberts, I. L Gillmore, Will Tho-
mas, Mrs Bettie Bradford, W. L
Cammers, J N. Orr and D Swag-ert- y

The row of buildings on the
north andeastof the hotel at Ruk
burned Tuesday nifiht The fire
originated ratio 1S

oy the Telephone Company andi
Donahoo & Ellis King's Feed
Store, a saddle shop, real estate
office. Ragan & Denison building.
Kline's Drug Store, own-
ed by A. C Foster. s Bar--

Tom Owens left Thursday with 60 , ber Shop, W H. land of- -
of

of

this

on

Wire,
city

cause

to

to

an

of

from

in

nee ana races' were
burned. Caudle's Grocery Store
was damaged. '
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FOR SALE OR TRADE 1034
'

model Ford V8 sport roadster
good condition. Sam A. Roberts.!
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Gas Gas All Time
Mr. Jas.tiller nyt "Uai on my atom-ac- h

wai o bad I col iln't eat or alp. fla
even aemad to preaa on my heart. Adlo-rlk- a

brought mo quick relief. Now, I eat
aa I wlh pleerj nna never felt better"
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AUSTIN Texas A primitive
battle for existenceis taking place
in the wooded sections of Texas
biologists of the Texas Game
Fish and Oyster Commission dis-
covered during a survey of squir-
rels. It is a fight to tho finish, be-
tween the red or fox squirrels and
the cat or gray squirrels. The reds
are winning.

The fight is for possessionof the
range remaining. Sportsmen pro-
bably will be pulling for the cat

to stage a comeback, but
they apparently are backing the
loser at this stageof the battle for
tho fox squirrel is moving into
much of the country which the
cat squirrels formerly ranged.The
gray nut-eate- rs are considered bj
tho majority of hunters the best
game animal of tho two. Thinning
of the woods makes the range
more suitable for red squirrels,
Game Departmenttechnicianshave
found, and therein lies the story
of the advantage the reds have

in the building occupied ,over thc grays' The bellev"

building
McKav

Wright's
Kestaurant

in

squirrel

G. Hammett,

Mte&iM

MattsonStudentsHelp To Form School Association
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by F. M. McCarty, a
group of Mattson Rural High
School students attendedthe

meeting of the West
Central Higli School Press

at
in Abliene Nov.

11. Among those present from
Mattson were Verna M. Mapes,
Irene Gerry Wilfong,
Hazel Margaret Oldham.
These studentswork on the Matt-
son Round-u- p, school newspaper.

Officers elected at the meeting
included Tom Lorancc, Jr.,

Doris Brown, Menard, vice--

ed to be one gray squirrel for
every ten reds except in some
sections where there has been lit-

tle cutting of timber. There the
cat squirrels still the
reds about ten to two.

Quail hunters who moan be-
cause Texas has a bag limit of
twelve birds per day and a pos-
session limit for one week of
thirty-si- x should examine the
plight of bobwhite shooters in
North Dakota. There state laws
forbid the hunter using pointer or
setters. Retrievers may be used,
but NO OR SETTERS

The first snow-whi- te dove ed

in Texas was seen m Gil
lespie county recently by the state
game wardenwith in

'

The warden got
within thirty yards of the dove
and examined it closely through
his field glasses.The dovo appear--,
ed to be a pure albino, having
pink ejes. It was not killed by
the warden.

An argument as to which was
the bestshot proved costly recent-
ly for a couple of
young Beaumont To set-
tle the argument as to who was
the bestshot they diove their car
to a side road near Beaumont to
shoot it out. They had driven only
a short distance before they saw
a couple of doves sitting in a tree.
Two shots were fired by the diiver
of the car and he missed. Then the
other lawyer stuck his gun out
the car but when he
looked down the barrel ot it he
was face to face with a state game
warden, In court the lawyers paid

",m' m
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Our plant at is with a Meat
Vault, which the of this

to kill their hogs or calvesand get a
cure even in the hottest of

This vault an even and
insuresyou a cure.

Don't take with your meat . . . Bring
it to us for

B. Mgr. Texas

THE FREE
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Sponsored

or-

ganization
Asso-

ciation, Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity, Saturday,

Kretschmer,
Atchison,

presi-
dent;

outnumber

POINTERS

headquarters
Fredericksburg.

prominent
attorneys.

window,

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Service

Dallas.
Oklahoma

Wichita

Pickup Delivery

MeatCuring Plant
Now Operation

Munday equipped
Curing enables citizens
territory com-
plete weather.

maintains temperature
complete

chances
curing.

BANNER ICE CO.
Munday,

HASKELL PRESt

Press

Phone

MJMJ1

president; and JeanTaylor, Sny-

der, secretary. Hershel Schooley.
H-S- U journalism head was named
as the organization'ssponsor.

The photo shows a group of
high school editors attending the
press clinic, and three of the
speakers.From left to right, the
group includes:

Front row: Noll Verna LcMond,
Snyder; Ayleen Archer, Abilene;
J. C. Smyth, secretaryof the West
Texas Press Association, and

of the Scurry County
Times; Olln Hinkle, director of

off $72. Moral don't choose pub-
lic roads and shoot from a car to
settle a bet as to who is the best
shot or for any other reasxn.

Dame Nature has a lot of ways
of aiding her children, but one of
the most unusual is what she ar-
ranged for the prairie chicken
The prairie chicken is nature'sbest
ventriloquist. It's call can be heard
two miles away and far more
clearly than by anyonewithin 300
yards of the birds.

Two comely Mexican girls took

;!
-

CDCy
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WOMAN'S PLACE

You heara lot from men!
about woman's placo,

but the consensusof opin-
ion is thather placo is just
aboutanywhereshoolects
to make it . . . Wo know,
for example,that through-
out the United Statessho
drives automobiles many
hundreds of thousandsof
miles per year, and that
she spends literally mil-

lions of dollars annually
for motor fuels, motor oils
and automobile mainte-
nance. . . . So, quite nat-

urally, we make a special
point of pleasing the la-

dies;we do everythingwe
can to make driving aa
automobile pleasant and
comfortable for them. . . .
This service is so well or-

ganizedwith conveniently
located,completelyequip-
ped,capablystaffed, clean
Humble Service Stations,
that many Texas women
have shifted theentirecare
of their cars to Humble's
shoulders; the nearest
Humblo Sorvlco Stations
remind them when their
cars need lubrication,
when oil needschanging,
when batteries should bo
refilled. As a result, their
cars run right and look
good. ... So can yours
if you, too, will shift the
care of your car to Hum-
ble's shoulders.Begin to-

daystop for service at
the nearestHumble signI

""""

HUMBLE
OIL A REFINING COMPANY

A TKXA INSTITUTION
MANNED BY TEXANS
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journalism, West Texas State Tea-
chers College, Canyon; Dr. F. L.
McDonald, director of journalism
Texas Stato College for Women,
Denton.

Second row: Weldon Maples,
Veinon; Billie Jean Poynor, Mc-Cam-

Joye Taylor, McCamey;
Tom Lorance, Vernon; Nclda Hall,
Vernon.

Back row: Paul Aston, Sweet-
water; Clayton Pearl, Sweetwater;
Lavon Baker, Abilene; Gerry Wil-
fong, Mattson; Myrtle Plunkett,
Menard; and Mary Jo Hawkins,
Sweetwater.

N''
advantageof the influx of white-win- g

dove hunters into the Valley
recently to collect fundswith which
to have thoir church painted.

Stationedat a gate used by hun-
dreds of sportsmentraveling to a
big concentrationof tho birds, the
girls were able to collect more

Schools, libraries and book
storesare celebrating BOOK
WEEK, Read more books.
Urge children
more books. Out when they

be sure that they have
Better Light Better Sight,

TRY THIS

An E. S. tiudy temp equippedwith
ImM 100-Wi-tt bulb.

Sfe' Jf'SllfcnJlV. ,.-- ..

-- ,

than $250 from sportsmen.At least
one church in the San Manuel
area of Hidalgo county will have
a new coat of paint fall.

With the hunting seasonon In
full force, officials of the CCC
have sent out their annual appeal
to sportsmen to be very careful
while in the fields or woods near
CCC camps. Hunters are asked to
refrain from shooting within rifle
range of the camps. There have
been comparatively few accidents
In the past due to the excellent
cooperation of sportsmen,and CCC
officials hope that It may continue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1032
Chevrolet Coach, In good' condi-
tion. Would considerlivestock In
trade. Stella Mae Coburn Has-
kell, Texas. ltp

Friday November17, 1939

READ THE WANT ADSI

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Writing Insurance

In Haskell For Over

Thirty Years

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate
Cahlll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

--You; ;6ay The picture
Cwe're. 'G'oiNtV'.To see ie

tCALLEO;;HER GREAT ToREv
of happiness"That
Soundslike an ad fori
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We think that Sandv'sriaht this ttore
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Is iurftho place you re looking forj
If yoli would buy the very bestr
At pricesprovenfair, by
"HERE, NAUGHT BUT QUALITY IS.SOLD."
m meselive words our story s told.f
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Dependable

Chiropractor

test.

GOOD LIGHT is so cheap!
You can help to protect the precious eyesight

of your children and all the family by giving
them plenty of good light for study and reading.
A good lamp doesn't glare into the eyes,as in the
picture above. It diffuses the light throughout the
room, dispels black shadows,yet throws a flood
of soft light on the book.

t

Never beforehasgoodlight cost so little, so it
doesn'tpay to run the risk of eyestrain. Make sure
that you have at least 100 watts in every reading
lamp in your home properlyshaded.A 100-wa- tt

MAZDA lamp costsonly 15ff andthe addedcostof
electricity is only a fraction of a cent an evening.

EYESICHT IS PRICELESS-LIG- HT IS CHEAP!

WcstTexasUtilities
Company

J
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Brief News
ItemsFrom

Missionary SocietyObserves
Week of Prayer

Wednesday morning, November
8 the Wclncft Methodist women
met at the church for nn nil day
wrvlcc beginning at 10:00 a. m.
with Mrs. Richard Weinert directi-

ng "The Sacramentof Work" a

service of worship and meditation
was the theme. Opening hymn,
"Holy, Holy, Holy." The call to
worship was given by Mmcs. H.
Weinert, Sam Bird and Ernest
Griffith. Meditation by Mrs . Matt
Cooley, telling the story of "The
Anficlus" by Francois Millet.

Mmcs West and English sang a
special "Home Special". "Providi-
ng For Our Workers and Our
Work" was told by Mmes. Marsh
and P. F. Weinert, bringing to us
the work of a Texas girl, Miss
Mayc Wcss Bell of Wellington,
who is a friend of Mrs. Griffith
of our auxiliary. Adjournment for
lunch at this time. Sandwiches, pie
and coffee were served.

For the afternoonprogramwhich
comprisedthe foreign work of the
Methodist church was directed by
Mrs. English. The themewas "The
Youth Movement in Brazil". Mrs.
Josselctgave the Interpretation of
a poem. Miss Jeanette Weinert
gave a poem "Youth" and Mrs.
ELmo Cure sang n solo, "Are You
Able." A paper "Youth Marches
On In South America" telling of
the 1938 national conventionheld
at that time in Rio de Janerlo was
read by Mrs. H. Weinert. An ar-
ticle was next given by Mrs. Rich-
ard Weinert, "Giving" being the
subject. Sentence prayers were
said and an offering for the week
of prayerprojectswastaken.These
are the crccti6n of buildings at
Amherstdalc, West Virginia where
Miss Mayc Wess Bell is located.
Also one at West Dallas and for
the fund which to being built for
the care of retired deaconesses.

Those present for this service
were Mmes. Richard of Blackwell,
Woostcr, Bird, Griffith, P. F. Wei-
nert, W. R. Weinert, J. W. Medley,
Everett Medley, Matt Cooley, West,
Cure, Josselct,G. L. Walker, Mil-
ton Walker, Louis Bennett, H.
Marsh, Jack Bettis, H. Weinert.

The next meeting will be
November 20 at 2:30
church with Mrs.
ector.

on

witn Co

Attend Funeral of Fred Dcrr
Relatives and friends who wore

here for the funeral services of
Mr. Fred Derr who died Saturday!
November 11 and which were held
at the Methodist church in Wei-
nert Monday, November 13 by
Rev. John English were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Huffhines, Mrs. N. L.
Arbugh, Mrs. Edd McDonald1, Mr.
Jon Merritt, Mrs. J. E. Norvllle of
Wichita Falls, Mrs. JackRich and
Mrs. Bessie Smith, Seymour; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bledsoe, Carbon,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Arlcn Agnes,
Cisco, Texas.

Union Chapel W. M. S. Has
All Day Meeting

The membersof the Union
Chapel Missionary Society met
with Mrs. Bowman Tuesday,Nov-
ember 14 for the study of the book
"Homeland and Harvest" with
Mrs. Bowman director. A covered
dish lunch was servedat the noon
hour. Mrs. English vice president
of the auxiliary spent the day
there.

Union ChapelPlay Is Success
The play which the Union

Chapel W. M. S. gaveat the Brushy
school houseFriday night, Novem-
ber 10 was a success.Twenty dol-
lars was cleared. The play was
entitled "The Old Maid's Club."

!Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird of 01-n-ey

were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bird Jr. Wednesday.

Weinert
Rev. John English left Wednes

day November 15 for Lubbock to
attend the annual conference
which convenes on the 15-1- 0.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Reeves and
Barbara Ann of Jayton visited
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Couch over
the week end.

Mrs. Claud Fair of Baylor coun-
ty and Miss BeatriceWeinert ac-
companied Mrs. C. J. Jones to
Stamford Friday where she took
the Texas Central train for her
homo in Houston after a week's
visit to relatives in Weinert.

Mrs. Pltzer Baker of Munday
was in town Monday.

Mr. John Couch was a business
visitors in Weinert Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Josselcthad
as their guest for the week end
Mrs. Cook of Haskell. Mrs. Josse--
lct's mother.

J. Frank Cadcnhcad1of Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene, who
recently won his Eagle badgewas
a guest of his parents Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead for the week
end and attended the Rulc-Wei-n- ert

football game at Rule Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Claude Farr and little
daughter Doris, Mr. and Mrs.
George Farr of Baylor County
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Weinert Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves were
recent guests of his mother Mrs.
Cook and her brother Red Cook
and wife of Clovis,. N. M.

Recent visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Adkins were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Warren and
son of Plainview.

V. A. Brannanof Abilene visit-
ed his wife over the week end.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. B. Key of Dal-
las spent SUnday night with Mrs.
Key's sister Mrs. I. N. Furrh.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
are remodeling their residence
hero. When completed1 it will be
a modern rock veneer building.

Miss Dove Furrh, operator for
the Bell Telephone Company of
Dallas is sDcndinc her vacation

I with her parents Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Furrh.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
and son Ronny have moved back

i,io weinert ana Mr. uubrcain is

nBird Eiland's DruS

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Finlcy and
children of Hale Center were the
guests of Mrs. J. W. Williams and
Miss Jew Williams for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Owens and
children who have beenhere all
fall left for their home in Boone-vill- e,

Arkansas lastweek. They
visited in Wichita Falls with re
lativesbeforegoing on.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
were in Haskell Sunday evening
to sec the show.
Jayton were in Weinert Monday.

Mr. Jerry Kane Jr. and Mr.
Lewis Showes of TexasTech, Lub-
bock, spent tho week end in Wei-

nert, guests of Mr. Kane's parents
Mr. and' Mrs. J. K., Kane and
sister Gloria June.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-

causeit goes right to the seatof the
trouble to loosengerm ladenphlegm,
Increasesecretion andaid natureto
sootheand heal raw, tender, Inflam-
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
No matterhow many medicinesyou
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulslonwith the
understanding that you arc to llko
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you areto have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

' from Scnrottw icmL
1M Bottle Memoirs Cologne

$lo Box Dusting Powder . . .

both $
for 1

Delightful Memoirs Cologne,in a tall, graceful bottle and

Memoirs fragrant Dusting Powder in a lovely pink box, both

in attractivewhite and gold gift package.

Womeneverywhere have been charmed with the gay and

alluring Memoirs fragrance. Buy for yourself, buy for gifts.

Offtr good only while supply tail '

PayneDrug Co.

T ! i MLt'i.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton of
Munday were, in Weinert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rnyncs Jr.
and childrenattendeda fellowship
meetingof the FoursquareChurch
In Gorec Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane of Has
kell was in Weinert Monday.

Mrs. Walter Holt of Haskell was
In town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallic Chapman
of Haskell were in Weinert Mon-
day.

All of Welnert's football fans,
team,pep squadand band were in
Rule Saturday Nov. 11 to see the
Rule and Weinert game which re-
sulted in another victory for Wei-
nert tho score being 14-- 6 in favor
of Weinert. The Weinert band un-
der the direction of their teacher
Mr. Morris Myrick rendered sev-
eral selections. This is on all school
band of about 30 members,having
been organized in September of
this year.

o

RochesterNews
Mr. and Mrs. Dow King and

little son of Pampaand Miss Annie

Sue Reeves of Wichita Falls spent
the Armistice holiday here in the
home of their parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Reeves.

Gcorgo Hook, Elretta Sandel,
Elva Joe Hudson and Alice Pope
of A. C. C. Abilene, spent the
week end herewith their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden visit
ed relatives at Haskell Sunday.

Blllie Darden visited in the
home of his parents through the
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Darden at Sagerton.

Cecil Paul Hudson of Colorado
City visited his parents here this
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hudson.

Troy Wright Is in Scagravesthis
week on business.

BUI Mitchell and family of Wei-
nert visited relatives here Sunday.

George Oats moved his stock of
groceriesto Seminolethe first part
of the week. Roy Hicks moved also
and will still .manage the store.We
regret to lose this businessfirm but
wish them success in their new lo-

cation.
Mrs. Dora Camp who has been

visiting in the homeof her neico
Mrs. Worth Buckner and1 Mr. Buck

it VvrwKrm

ner returned to her nome at
Greenville Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Buckner accompanied her as far
as Abilene where she caught
SunshineSpecial.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bryan
visiting relatives in Abilene.

ESTRAY NOTICE

Take at Acock Farm of
undersigned,living about 7 miles
northwest from town of Wei-
nert in the County of Haskell
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I AURING the common cold months, or
" winter season,it is especially important

to take every precautionto protect your health.

Quick changesof temperatureshould be

avoided. Suddenchangesof temperature, such

occur when going from a warm room into

a cold one,make it easy for you to "catch cold."

For your health's sake, and to obtain the

greatestvalue from the fuel you use, heat your

entire house and provide adequateventilation

during the short winter season.

Lone Star Gas System

a

the

are

up the

the
the

as

following describedanimal known
to beEstray,viz: One JerseyHeifer
about 10 months old. Color light
brown. No mark. No brand.

If not legally proven by the
owner thereof with TWENTY
DAYS from the date hereofI will
proceedto Estray the samein ac-

cordancewith law.
Weinert, Haskell County, Texas,

this 25th day of September,1939.
3tp W. O. Campbell,Taker Up.

o
READ THE WANT ADS1

IF YOU WANT A KICK-OF- F . . . .SEE
KENNEDY FORA GOAL!

JustReceiveda New Shipmentof Delco
Batteries

KENNEDY SERVICE STATION

' ss"''

A,

Treat tbe Family
You can take the whole family to the movie

once aweek on what you save by buying ALL your
foods at the Cut Rate Cash Grocery . . . and the
beauty of the whole thing is that you'll not only be
saving money, but you'll be getting the best, the
highest quality in foods! You'll find EVERYTHING
at this store and CHEAPER and BETTER, too!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Oneoutof everyFourAdults has

JtnusDisease
to leading doctors "sinus trouble is one of

the most prevalent diseasesof today. This dreaded and

severely painful diseaseis caused by and follows the

COMMON COLD." All kinds of serious complications

besidessinus infection follow the common cold. America's

Public Health Enemy Number One, tbe common cold

germ wages its attack to pave the way for such serious

illnessesas bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other

serious health-wreckin- g diseases.Frequently cold infection

extends into the ear or mastoid.

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

W. jlaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBL

DON'T GIVE A COLD AN EVEN BREAK .

:
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FUTUKE HOMEMAKEKS
HAVE MEETING

The Esther Sorcnson chapter of
the Future Homcmakcrs met in
the Home Economics cottag?here
last Wednesday, November 8, 1939.
The club meets twice a month for
n programand business meeting.

The subject for the "round-table-"
discussion was Character-

istics of. a Good Personality For
a Girl and Bo Three Future
Farmer boys were invited to the
meeting to help out in the dis- -
cussion. Some of the topics for
discussion were problems that
every modern boy and girl have
to solve correct dress for all oc-

casions, smoking, chewing gum,
dancing, and conventional cour-
tesies. The discussion proved in-

teresting
I

and helpful to all.

Texas
Friday and Saturday

Dynamite Drama!
EDW.G. ROBINSON

BLACKMAIL
Bb ich

rWATSON HUSSEY

M-G-- SHORTS "

!
SATURDAY 11:00 P. M.

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

m. v? Fred MacMurray

Wff Madeleine Carroll

3" ft"an onss

Wkm "HONEYMOON

IN BALI"

Tuesday Only
JEAN ROGERS In

"Heaven Wth A

Barbed Wire
Fence"

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

JamesCag'ney
PRISCILLA LANE

HUMPHREY BOGART
In

"The
Roaring
Twenties"

g3glgS&.
10c 15cRita ALWAYS

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

JOHN WAYNE RAY CORRIGANj
MnTCRHUNC' Carole UNDtS 0mtyt ATES tUlpb CRAVES YqL

S.

ONCE IN A NATION'S LIFETIME

...A RACE OF GIANTS IS BORN!

Wednesday and Thursday

He's back In a riot
of iun! . .

JoeE. Brown
In

"BEWARE
SPOOKS"

STAFF

Elizabeth Medley
Maurine RlcBoth
Herman Josselet

Alctha Lilcs

LIUKAKY NEWS

As the week of November 12-- 18

has been set aside as National
Book Week we have tried to make
an attractive display in our library
in honor of it. Almost everyone
seems to think the most interest--
mg thing in our library this week
is the miniature house covered
with book jackets and white ink.
The back and' top of the house is
coveredwith book jackets ana uie
front and sizes are painted with
black enamel. To make it more
attractive we wrote the namesand
authors of our most popular books
on the front and sides with white
ink. We also have a poster to lei
everyone Know wnat tms aispmy
is for. Too, we have a small globe
for the theme of this week is
"Books Around The Worm.

We hope that everyone enjoys
this display as much as we have
enjoyed making It.

o

WHO'S WHO IN THE
SENIOR CLASS

JEANETTE WEINERT
Jeanette is a loyal member of

the senior class. She is a conscien-
tious student which accounts for
her high grades ever since she
entered school. She was salutator-ia-n

of the seventh grade of Wei-ne- rt

In her freshman year Jeanette
played baseball and basketball.
Tennis was one of ner atnietic
achievementsduring her sophomore
and junior years.

Jeanette attended at Childress
!m her sophomore year. She was
a member of the choral club
there. Her junior year was spent
in Athens where she was vice
presidentof the class and a mem-
ber of the debate team.

Jeanetteis one of the friendliest
girls in high school. She is studi-
ous and ambitious.

We are proud to have such a
member as JeanetteWeinert in our
en.or class.

o
VOLLEY BALL TEAM PLAYS
VERA

Mrs. Brannon's volley ball girls
played Miss Alice Palmers' volley
iiull girl from Vera Friday after
noon. The girls played three games
and Weinert won all three of
mem. The Vera girls played w.-l-l

uui were nui uuie 10 aeieui me
Weinert girls. Good sportsmanship,
was snown oy txnn teams. ainct
this was the first volley ball game
played this year there was much
excitement snown by tne specta
tors.

WEINERT DEFEATS RULE
SATURDAY

In a game filled with excitement
and boners pulled by each team
that made the fan's some freeze
the Weinert RniirWs riofontj trwJ
Rule Bobcats 4-- 6. The Rule team
scored earlv in the second nunrtor
by recovering a Weinert fumble
behind the goal line. The Bulldogs
scored their first touchdownon the

f.se yard pass, Josseletto Marsh.
The hnll iras in tlin nir n tVin

Owens

i

. i .- -- i ..me cnumpionsnip oi uie east nail
next Thursday night at Haskell

o
THE FRESHMAN CLASS

The freshman boys are getting
a football team up the
Haskpll trnrl Thn l,n,.o
will practice the rest of the week
ana piay NasKcu r'rlday Nov. 17.
Wc expect to beat Haskell. I

INTERVIEWS OF THE
SOPHOMORES

Clay Griffith-Sophom- ore; Age
14 Color of eyes. Blue; Favorite

Mr Mvrir-u- - p.,.tn
subject. Math; Favorite'sport, bas--
ketball; Favorite color, blue; Fa
vorite Car, Buick; Favorite Food.
Ham Sandwich; Favorite Pastime,
Going to shows; Favorite Road.
The road from to Pauline
McBeth's.

Ray Lowe Sophomore. Age, 16;
Color of eyes, blue; Favorite tea- -
cher. Mrs. Palmer; Favorite sub- -
jert, Algebra; Favorite sport, foot- -
ball. Favorite color, blue; Favoriteor. Ford; Favorite food, chicken
luvunu.' uusume. enintr in" r "r w
Favorite road, From to
uoaasiae park

NICK..VAMES

Jeanett
Riley, Chickadee; Rena Tankersloy,
Joev: Maurino MnRotw mii,..
Elizabeth Medley. RnrnnrH

Fire Fly; Clay Griffith
Little Grif; Wanda Daken, Fluffy',
Duff; Aleatha Liles, Senior; Billy

I Glamour Breeches: Jean'.Tffo ri,n. t i. ..
- -- , wMMi.u wuu,i
uimc uun; vv, i. jonnson, sonny
Boy; Herman King; Mar-
guerite Alley, Freshman; Peggy
Palmer, Old Sot; Earline Driggers,
Ikey; Ray Muston, Duck Duck;
JesseGardon, Silver,

C--C Breakfast
(ContinuedFrom ige One)

the staging.of a mammothKiddle
SantaClausParadeon Wednesday,
Dec. Gth, and for a holiday window
display and store decorating con-

test in which awards will total
$225. Final details of the
and staging of the Santa Clau3.
Parade will be announcedat an
early date. Successof any programt

adoptedwas assuredby the spirit
of whole-hearte-d cooperation evi-
denced by every businessmanpre-
sent, representing practically'
every business establishment In'
the city.

Adopt Nov. 30th Thanksgiving i

Date i

Other businessconducted during
the meeting included unanimous
decision observe Thanksgivingt

Day in Haskell on Nov. 30th with
all storesagreeingto close on that'
date. A motion was also i

designatingthe following business
holidays for Haskell in the future:
Thanksgiving. Christmas,July 4th,
Armistice Day, and a half-da-y

holiday on opening day of the
Central West Texas Fair each
year. This plan, it was explained,
would obviate the of
circulating a "petition" for the
closing days.

Wallace Sanders,county Red
Cross Roll Call gave a
brief report of the campaign,
stating that the O'Brien communi-
ty had already exceeded its quota
of memberships,and that encour-
aging support was being given
throughout the county.

County Judge J. C. Davis. Jr..
gave a brief announcementcon-
cerning early completion of High-
way 120 west of Rule.

Special guests of the occasion
were: Mrs. Verna Harwell, super-
intendent of the new County
Hospital; and representatives of
the women's organiza-
tions: Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club, Miss Ethel Frierson; Har-
mony Club, Mrs. Wm. P. Ratliff;
North Ward Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, Mrs. K. H. Thornton;
South Ward Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, Mrs. Hilory Stone; Maga-
zine Club, Mrs. C. L. Lewis; High
School Parent-Teach- er association,
Mrs. T. R. Odell.

ASK ME ANOTHER?

Questions

1. What is the differencebetween
a contest and a tournament?

2. Why did George Eliot, the
English novelist and poet, not live
to be an old man?

3. For what do the following
abbreviationsstands: ad lib; e. g.
i. e.; viz.?

4. Would you call a person liv
ing in Rome a Roman or an Ita- -
i,nn

5- - Was lne ..stnr Spangled Ban
ner originally entitled so?

wil AT IS YOUR FAVORITE
uqbhy?

Juanita Tennis.
Maxine Tap dancing.
R. S. Snatchingnotes.
Sidney Lee I don't know.

What's yours?
Aleatha Collecting knives.
Pete Finding new girl friends.
Bernard PesteringPeople.
Pauline R. Getting letters from

La Jara, Colorado
Jeanette Collecting gopher

"5" Jplcrs'- Getting new nick--
narnCs

,TU-a-a " know unless it's
flirUrS with boys.

Answers
i. A contest is any battle for

a "Himnn ironnn u tmn irc rnn'" "" n..-..-., ....,-- "-- ..

vaii iwuuiu iiaiuui i

used.
5. Tlie "Star Spangled Banner"

which became the national anthem'
of the United s'at-'- s 'll 1931. 0I

FrancesScott Key was originally
?rntitled "Dnse of Fort Mc- -

""'
r.i.r.u jiu. ,uuit

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER is-- 1

sued by City Council of the City
f lla Texas notice is hereby

Slvcn that an Election will be held
on the 28th day of November A.
,D- 1!)39 at the City Hall, the same
being the place designatedby law
ns the voting place of said City,
on the datehereinafter mentioned,
in the City of Haskell County of
Haskell, Texas for the purpose of
voting upon the ques-
tions submitted to the voters of
thl,8 f ' t0w,4t:

be elected to fill
"nexPired term ending the 1st

i Alderman
,n

to
L040', , , to

"nexPircd teArm.,en,dning the lst
' F. G. ALEXANDER.

Mayor of the City of Haskell,
Texas.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SympUma f Distress Arisfag tnm
STOMACH ULCERS
Mirm rVACCC A aim.7 fcwfc flVIU
E"Mto'!,T,1'?,,wrth,tM,,,tH,rttw,,,crtYHy
TBElTiiKNTh beenStfFW0.
iiupiAJuia ui uuiTGH arisingiruuand DimiuI IHcera due to Kimm AcM

dueto buuAdd. Hold on lSdayi'trlill
Ailc for "WMui't Mmws." uich fuUycxplalai thl treatment frte at

PayneDrug Co.

half ended and Marsh froze to the supremacy; a tournament usuaiiy
ball. plunged for the extra refers ,0 some test of athletics or
point. The last Weinert touchdown card jLki11,

2- - Gerge Eliot was a woman,to in the final quarter on a
snort line plunge by Joelet 3- - Ad libitum, at please; exem-Johns-

plunged for extra point. Phi gratia, for example; id est, that
Weinert and Luedersplay for,is: videlicet,...

to play
ichth

teacher.

Clay's

chm.e',.,Weinert

LATEST

Weinert, Ginnet; Pauline

Sucar:'
jCooley,

Mitchell,

Josselet,

contest,

to

adopted

necessity

chairman,

following

following

namely.

THE GA '8
m VP WHISKERS

StudentPaperof
Rule High School

STAFF
Mildred Hills Edltor-in-Chl- cf

Tnmmvn .to Mllstcntl AsSO. Editor
Charley Partln Boys Sport Editor
Judith Turner Girls Sport Editor
Jon Roger Geer Who's Who Editor
Tvn t.po Snlf Editorial Editor
Ruth Colo and FrancesNorman

Humor Editors!
Doris Wright Asscmoiy Kcponcr
Tommye Jo Milstead, Homemaking
ReporterandJunior Class Reporter
Tommy Sadler "R" Club Reporter

o
WEINERT DEFEATS
RULE, 14-- G

Rule made their first score in
the second quarter on an error
made by Weinert. Just before the
half, Weinert scored on a series
of plays which carried them from
deep in their own territory to pay
dirt. Tho try for the extra point
was successful. The Bulldogs' sec-

ond touchdown was mademidway
in the fourth period when Rule re-

ceived a fifteen yard penalty for
roughing which put the ball on
our four yard line. Alter three
failures to penetratethe Rule line,
they changed tactics and finally
on 'the fourth try, they were suc-

cessful.
The Rule club should be con-

gratulated for their jam-u- p foot-

ball playing all the time.

WHO'S WHO IN THE
FACULTY

This week in Who's Who we
want to honor our coach, Rob
Simmons. This is Mr. Simmon's
second year as coach of the Rule
Bobcats and we are very proud of
him. Last year, under his super-
vision, Rule had a very successful
year but this year hasn't turned
out so well for him. However we
havea promise of a very good team
next year.

Mr. Simmon's record Is very
good. He played football for tho
Haskell Indians several years ago
and he letteredthree years at
Howard Payneas a guard.He also
was a good student in both high
school and college.

The whole student body likes
Coach very much and we hope he
will be with us many more years
at old Rule High.

o
THE STUDENT'S PRAYER

My teacher is my study hall
keeper. I shall not study. She
grippeth my soul to the lowest de-
gree; She leadeth me a cat's life
in the study hall; She standeth
over my desk constantly. Yea,
though I study the lessonsassigned
me, I will still have fear; for my
teacherstandethnear;My pals and
my friends they comfort me. She
walketh up to me in the presence
of my friends andembarassethme;
She putteth into my headnonsense
and into my hand a book. Surely
to goodnessshe will soon find out
that I am tired of all that; And I
shall not dwell in her study hall
forever.

THUMB-NAI- L BIOGRAPHIES

Name, Martin Kincaid; Age, 16;
Birth, May 4, 1923; Likes, Sandy-lan- d

farming, especially around
Judd; Dislikes, Hula girls in the
D. S. Dudley shows; Ambition, To
be an accordion player in Harlcy
badlers tent show.

Name, Gilmer Davis; Age, 18;
Uirth, Nov. 5, 1921; Likes, A whole
bunch of fun; Dislikes, Working;
Ambition, To be a jitterbug.

o
SADIE THE SNOOPER

Dear Katie.
Well, dearie, how arc you and

"yours" after the grand and glori-
ous celebration? Quite a few things
happened in this little city. For
instance:

Fred Barr and Tommy Grace
Hitt really enjoyed tho picture
show Thursday night as well as
Yater Benton and Arra Mae Full-brig- ht;

and Elbert Bush and Ar-mit- tie

Benton. (In fact they en-
joyed all the celebration).

What Is Terrell going to think
about Lavelle going with Carl Hitt
Friday night? Whoa!

And say Katy, did you see Jon
Roger gunning around in his car
midst all this? It looks like he
might be growingup after all. Let's
hope so anyway.

Texas Tech was really repre-
sented over the week end by:
Margaret Smith, Jerrene Verncr,
J. E. Townsend, Edward Lewis,
Evelyn Morgan, Howard Perry and
John L. Morris. We're sorry Emma
couldn't make it. We were alsoglad to see Guy Sptous.

These out of town lads seem to
be taking away our fair damsels.
JeanneWhite, and Helen Crockettspent most of their time withJamesWaggoner and R. F. Harri-
son of Haskell. Almlnice was seenstepping out on Friday and Sun-
day nights with W. B. Harrison.Then, too, Lois Yates, Edna Mae
uominey and Mary Belle Allenwere spinning wheels with a few
Kn?u City Saturdaynight.

What about your futures' girls?
Come on, when will the nine days
bo up.

Olin, Jane and Tommye andVernon had their little escapade
on Saturday night. All the trou-
blesare straightenedout, eh what?

Ruth had several miinro m,
week end, Paul Robertsof NTAC
and Raleigh nartlcularlv.

Judy sorta went for a new one

THE HASKELL FREE

Sundaywith Mildred and Charlie.
They're getting along fine these
days, it seems.

The talent was really shown In
Rule during Uie holidays over the
electric kitchen. And most of It
came from Rulo school.

Jean and Foy, Frances and
Tommy and Ruth and Raleigh triple-

-dated for about two nights.
How was church, Raleigh?

We wonder why Jenny skatesso
much these days. It couldn't bo
a certain little buckle boy could
It?

Homer Turner skated several
rounds wim a cute utiKnown gin
Saturday night. Why keep it a
secret, Homer?

Zcna Day and Desmond were
seen together again at last! We
hope it stays that way.

Another skating twosome was
La Verne and Curtis Saturday
night. And we hear Maxine and
Chid aren't hitting it off so swell.
We wonder?

If you notice an Old Spicy, Coty,
Evening In Paris,Carday,Opening
Night, SummerTime, Antique and
Lilac fragrance,just smell toward
the seniorsection and rest assured
that its Mildred Hills. (Sunday
was her birthday).

June and Scatt are still making
the round together and enjoying
it, toot

That's enough of this nonsensical
talk until next week when you'll
hear more about this "Rule Hi
Bunch".

Your affectionatecorrespondent,
Sadie

P. S. Oh yes. we wonder why
Jack hasn't written Judy a letter
yet? At any rate It certainly has
Judy worried plenty and waiting!

o
JUST IMAGINE

Jean Cooper not flirting with
some boy.

Tommye Milstead not helping
her.

Foy McKennon two-timi- ng Jean.
Helen without R, F.
A long sessionwithout the "Bar-

rel Polka".
What W. A. would be if he

couldn't dance.
What Judith would be if she

wasn't in love.
The study hall being quite at

least one period a day.
Ruth Cole not getting letters

from some other towns.
One of those "Four Freshmen"

without tho others,or vice versa.
What would happen if Vernon

Townsend couldn't passa football.
Jolly Barnes without Jack West-broo- k.

Millard Dyer with a girl.
Me writing a sensiblecolumn.

o
ORCHIDS TO

Zena Da McMinn and Dorothy
Leo Benton for adding to the
beautyof the school float.

Miss Butler for her sense of,
humor.

Doris Baker for arousinc
interest of some senior boys.

for mnkino nf nc
students really study.

"Doc" for being such a jitterbuc.
rating a date His

Mildred
Mr. Lawson for intercepting

the many notes passed in the study
hall.

Miss Wilson for the
pep squadmakeso much money.

Certain members the pep
squadfor staying with it

Jenny Bounds for keepingus so
well entertainedon all occasions.

o
PEP SQUAD NEWS

IWell, we were certainly lucky
and had $5.00 given to

us just out of the blue sky, or
maybeit was a cloudy one. There
were only two other sciuads
here to march in the parade and
they gave three prizes, $10.00, $7.50
and $5.00. Rochester won first,
Weinert won second and because
there was no one else to give the
third to, they gave it to us.
We certainly do thank whoever
had a hand in this, becausewe
use money any time!

The girls sold sandwiches,chili,
coffee and candy Saturday and
made around $10.00. All of this
money goes to pay for suits.

We want to thank the people
who ate with us and helped us
out in other ways too. We will
have other things during the year
and would appreciateIt very much
if jou could be able to help us
some more.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
IS GIVEN

Assomblv mnt Mnv n In Vin nn.
ditorium. The sophomore class '

tneir sponsor, ftir. Scott, had
charge the program. I

A ninno solo was nlvnn iv
Juanita Scott; a poem, "In Schoal
uays , was read Ida Mae Ash-
ley: Billv Cameronnlsivivl n rlrM
on his banjo; a story, "Grandma.
"'u urunupu rvecier itcauy
rur Bunaay scnooi" was read
Dean Self; and Willie Maude Hincs
sang a solo, "Let's Build A Stair
way The Stars."

Nice WOrk.
it up!

E. L. Gallia, manager of
DepartmentStore, had as his

guestsduring the Mrs.
Gallia and1 their daughter Miss
Myrtle of Dallas. Miss Myrtle re-
turned to resumeher col-
lege studies in Dallas, while Mrs.
Gallia remained in Haskell to
spend the Thanksgiving holidays

her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nichols ot

Throckmorton and Vida Lee
Nichols, teacherin the Goree Pub-
lic Sdhools visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs. John E. Robinson
and Mr. Robinson last week end.

PRESS
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FRANK SMITH

Four New

ln ' IffilH

SAM HUGH SMITH

SAM HENRY SMITH

Here are four of the newest
EagleScouts of the Chisholm Trail
council, Boy Scouts of America.
Attaining the highest rank in
Scouting, the youths were pre--
sented the Eagle awards at the

EagleScouts

HHKPInmn

recent Boy Scout circus staged in Hospital since the last report:
Abilene. Pictured above are: C. Holcomb of Rule, for

Sam Hugh Smith, Troop 35, Has-- surgery,
kell, is a son of Mr. and MrsJ Mrs. Thurman Lusk, Haskell,
Clay Smith, Haskell. is 14 years obstetrical case,
old, scribe for his Scout troop and F. Friend, Rule, medical
a member at the Haskell high treatment.
school football squad. His scout--' Mrs-- D- - p- - Jackson,Crum, Tex-mast- er

is A. D. McClintock. as, for surgery.
Frank Smith, of M. R. Smith Mrs. J. R. Harvey of

of Haskell, is another member of surgery.
Troop 35. is 14, tco, and an-- Rny Willingham, Rule, medical
other of the Haskell high school treatment.
Indian football players. ' Mrs. T. L. Ballard,

Sam Henry Smith is a son of medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith, of Abi- -' Snm Armstrong, Haskell, mcdl-len- e.

He is 13 years old, a fresh-- cal treatment,
man in high school, a patrol Mrs. Parks Woodson, Haskell,
leader in his Bov Srnni tmnn r surgery.
Abilene which is sponsored bv
the St. Paul Methodist ehnreh
with Don Moore as scoutmaster. c- - Stephens,and Mrs. M. L.

James F. CadenheadJr., now a Hams, Haskell; Lester Dendy of

Mr. Hill n.iit th.ilvorsitv. won his Eaelo hnrfpo :i

with

with

istuctent in Hardin-SImmo- ns uni- -

' memberof Troop 52, Weinert. His
Parents are Dr. and Mrs. James

(Charley for with,F- - Cadenheadof Weinert.
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scouimasieris Tnomas L. Hawkins. "iK!" " Ir' ""'TOUU' "u wuuhk-- (
Abilene Reporter-New- s photos). nam Mrs- - r- - L- - Ballard.

o o

Madalln Hunt snent the week--
end with relatives and friends in
Dallas. Madaline Breedlove ac--
companied her to Dallas and went
to Hillsboro for the week end with
her parents.

Mrs. J. W. Martin and Miss
Fannie Kay visited the former's
sister, Mrs. W. D. Hudson of Ros--
well, N. M. last week.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Murchison were
in Waco this week end and at- -
tended tho football game between
Baylor and TexasUniversities.

Marguerite Breedlovefrom Tex--
as Wesleyan College in Fort
Worth spent the week end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Breedlove.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Morchcad
of Fort Worth are announcingthe
arrival of a daughter Thursday
November9. The baby is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. English of Plalnview. Mrs.
Morehead the former Judith Eng-
lish received her early schooling
in the Haskell Public Schools.

Mrs. Harry Williams of Fort
Worth visited in tho home of her
son the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
William last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams accompanied Iner to
Eliasville Thursday.

JAMES F. CADENHEAD, Jr.

Notes
The following patientshavebeen

admitted to the Haskell County

Admitted for X-r- ay examination
were: Bob MeAnulty, Mrs. R. D,

"U1C nna -- eorge is.inney oi siam--
ford.

The following patients have
been discharged: W. C. Holcomb,
Mrs. Thurman Lusk, W. F. Friend,

Mr- - and Mrs. A. B. Dawson of
W'HS Point and Mrs. Ollle Fields
of cl'nt wero week end guests
oi their aunt, Mrs. R. B. Fields
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ramsey and
son Warren, visited their parents
'n Mineral Wells and Perrin dur--
Ing the holidays and over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Stone nre
announcing the arrival of a son
Sunday November 5. The baby is
the grandson of R. A. Stone and
George B. Fields.

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon went to
Bunkio, La. Friday where she
visited in the home of her daugh--
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne
She waa accompanied' to Abilene
by Mrs. Ralph Duncan and Mar-tic- la

Bledsoe.
FrancesFouts from

University in Abilene
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts.

Mrs. LeRoy Oneal of Snyder is
spending the week with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fouts and
other relatives in Haskell.

Eva Jo Ratliff and Wynona
Post from TSCW, Denton, spent
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ratliff and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Post.

,50c

Make ReservationsNow For Your

Thanksgiving Dinner
November30th

Boyd'sCafe
SpecialTurkey Dinner

MENU

Hospital

Hardin-Simmo- ns

Appetizer Salads
ChickenBroth With Rice Waldorf Salad

Tomato Juice Cocktail CeleryHiarts
Baked Young Turkey

Sage Dressing Cranberry Sauce
Tiny Tot PeasIn Cream
SugaredCorn In Butter

CandiedYams
Hot Mince Pie With Rum Sauce Pumpkin Pie
We Will Also Serve SpecialTurkey Dinner Nov. 43

I
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Friday November 17, 1939

Lumber Dealers
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

introduced Sam Milstead' of Burton--

Lingo lumber company, Fort
Worth, as principal speaker.Theme
of Mr. Milstead s Interesting and
salient talk was "Ethics in the
Lumber Business" in which he
stressedclosercooperationbetween
dealers as n prime need in fur-
thering the interests of the in-
dustry and declaredthat If dealers
would meet often to discusstheir
problems that solutions could bo
readily worked out. The speaker
deplored unethical price cutting
and consequentmarketing of low-qual- ity

materials as a major pro-
blem facing lumber dealers.

Following Mr. Mllstead's talk a
round table discussion was led by
Mr. Deffebach in which dealers
and manufacturersjoined with in-

teresting talks and comments.
Concluding the business session

was the selection of Abilene for
the next meetingof the association
on January9, 1940.

.Entertainment program during
the banquetwith arrangedand di-

rected by Mrs. C. M. Kaiglcr
and Joe Meacham director
of the HaskellHigh School band.
The program included a comedy
skit by Beunls Faye Ratliff and
T. R. Odell, Jr.; cornet duo by
Jack Morris and Joe Meacham;
saxaphonesolo by Billy Jo Ivey;
tap dances by JosephineParrish
and Eloisc Koonce. Miss Mayrc
Lena Tubbs played pianoaccom
paniments. For group singing
at the conclusion of the banquet
ErnestineBrasherwas accompanist.

List of visitors and guests for
the meeting included the follow-
ing:

Abilene R. G. Lee, C. M. Pra-
ter, Jr., John Deffebach, Leroy
Potter, W. L. Medley, Scott Wood-ar- d,

L. L. Milstead, E. G. Johnson,
W. L. Curtis, W. T. Austin, Alvln
Hicks, James Thompson, Byron
Murfee, Clinton Woodlock and
Ross Jennings.

Rule Roy Willingham, Sr., R.
D. Penick, and' Roy Willingham,
Jr.

Fort Worth Sam Milstead.
Westbrook Van Boston.
Sweetwater P. Lullom, W.

L. Stubbs.
Stamford W. C. Pratt. J. K.

Brady, Byron E. Lewis and Geo.
E. Fryar.

Tuscola Thos. G. Deffebach.
Colorado Bob Battle.
Rochester Bill Carothers.
Ranger Chas. Brown.
Aspermont M. Robertson.
Hamlin Roy Gilbrcath, Gan-n- ot

Alexander, Paul Bryan.
Roby C. M. Foreman.
Weinert Garland Davis.
San Angelo Bob Mason.
Haskell Judge J. C. Davis, Jr.,

John A. Couch, ChesleyPhelps,L.
R. Smith, D. H. Personsand Ralph
E. Duncan.

HfemtCTl
RAMBOUILLET RAMS for saleor

will trade for ewes. Martin
Rueffer, 3 miles north of Matt-so- n.

3tp

FOR SALE Two matched teams
of colts, ready to work. Will sell
one or all four at a bargain. B.
E. Terry, 6 miles southeast of
Munday. 4tp

FOR SALE Still have plenty of
clean Seed Wheat, priced at 90c
per bushel. August Rueffer.

3tpx

USED TIRES" For Sale! Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

RMTCAR
V-- 8 Ford in good! condition.

Reasonable rates. John Darnell at
the PanhandleGarage. ltc

FOR SALE Several head regis-
tered Jersey Cows, spring hei-
fers and young bulls. C. A.
Thomas, Weinert, Texas. 3tp

FOR SALE Desjrably located
house, all modern conveniences.
On highway 30, near High
School. Extra large lot. Cash
deal preferred. Write Westex
Finance Co., Abilene, Texas, tfc

QUILTING WANTED First class
work at reasonableprices. Mrs.
Calvin K. Plttman, Ballew St.,
Haskell. ltp

FOR SALE Prime Sudan Hay,
baled; Higarl Bundles; Kaffir
Corn bundlesweight 50 per cent
grain. S. P. Herren. .2tp

FOR SALE 137 acre farm for
sale or trado for land on plains.
2 1- -2 miles west of Weinert,
B. A. Burgess, 2tp

ATTENTION FARMERS
" 7nd

Tractor Owners Save money on
your gas and oil bills. Get my
prices on Opaline and Pennsyl-
vania oils and Sinclair products
before you buy. Frank Kennedy,
wholesale distributor' for Sin-
clair products. tfc

FOR SALE Six Rambouillet
Rams, subject to registration.
N. I. McCollum, Haskell, Texas.

2tc

RAMBOUILLET RAMS for saleor
will trade for c"ows. Martin
Rueffer, 3 miles north of Matt-so- n.

3tp

FOR SALE Wood For Sale. R. C.
Couch. 4tp

FOR SALE Pair of Mules. Gus
Pueschel Jr., Haskell, Texas,
Route 1, 3tc


